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tBalfrnillf JHnil.
F.rn. M.VXUAM,

AN INDIAN-SUMMER DAY.

KPITOn*?.

DAN'L R. WING,

BT MABT B. DObOE.
[For the Moil.)

Labt night the frost laid silver webs
Above the woof of green
That mantles yet the sweet brown earth;
Glistened the starry sheen
In morning's floodslM golden light,
As dowh the path we walked,
I, lost as glad as seemed the day,
To listen while be talked.

AMONG THE
CONNECTICUT FARMERS,
No. 2.

Editori:
As no doubt many of your readers
ne talked as only poets talk
already know, within one half of a degree
When nature stirs the heart
of latitude of wliicli Hartfonl, Cohn., is
Tu Hpeidc the simple thought that takes
The shape of perfect art;
nearly the centre, nnd the same distance
VOL.
XXVIII.
WATERVILLIC,
ME..............
FRIDAY,
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23,
1874.
NO.
18i
Talked only as a poet talks.
qf longitude, i^ raised the finest iqbacco
Whose soiil embraces all
I.
in tbe world, and on tliose sandy soils
The true, and finds it beautifnl-^
ing—and we are always going to be that the trouble was yet to come. I the lonely passages, and Cached her, and . exposure, tlirough convalesendo, |
Always its drilling thrall I
cast of tbe Conn, river, tlio finest of all.
OUH TABLE.
good friends after this—always, (or- suppose I must have looked like a guilty wherever slie was. She flew into the and n.s long as I needed a nur.se, Janet |
There nre many farmers that make ti
Yes—onl^ ah the poet talks
ever—’
culprit, with ray wine-flushed face, my room, and bending over him, without a stayed with me. Every morning .she. SoRinsnu’s MonthLy for Novkmb^A Specially of tobacco, and purchnso horse
To one Whoso ansWoring thod^ht.
Through deep sea wells of sympathy,
Then her voice broke, and, with a wind-tossed hair and disordered clothes. look at me, kissed his while hair and received a letter from her grandfather,
‘rictnreji fnim FlitritU ” in the title of the manure fl'dih tbe city of N. Y., at atost
Thb truth hiM np#ard brougnt;
rush of tears, she went away from the
‘ Well, sir 1 ’ He spoke briefly, and withered cheeks, sootliing him tender- couched in affectionate terms and ex ' Great St>nth V p'kjw in Horibner'i for Novem of from S12 to SI.) per coni delivered
And so, thouglk #e had never met
The illuRtraitonn are nnmoroiu and atrik*
room, up stairs, to hide them out of then stood silent, waiting an explana •yAs trusted friends till then,
pressing great anxiety for her, but not ber.
in^. and tho information with re^rd to tha at their farms, with which to grow the
I think we cannot ever meet
sight.
tion.
‘Janet,
my
girl—my
brave
girl,
it’s
once
alluding
to
me.
He
never
came
mining
of fruit and the health-giving qualitica prtcioUt tbftid, nod among tho number I
As careless friends again.
‘ So, so, master Theodore, that’s it, is
‘ I am sorry to have caused you any all true. You nnd 1 are left to love near me, never nsked after my welfare ; of the climate in intorentiiig and timmy. A cn* will rabntion Franklin Woodruff, Esq.,
rioufl
little
llluntmtiid piper Id tHd nanie num of New York city, whose farm joins Mr*
Too soon we came to where the path
it f ’
My grandfather’s sharp, gray, uneasiness,’ I began, trying to curb the each other alone, Janet,’ ho said, cling I was dead to the old granite heart. I ber tolU about
the celebrated Roman OathoUo
Divided—this way one
ing
to
her
hands.
“
Miracle
of
Lounlen.” There U a ^rtrait and Colt's, and contains 100 acres of high
needle-gun
eyes
seemed
to
shoot
me
irritated
temper,
wbicti
was
born
of
my
felt
hitler
indignanr,
but
was
too
proud
And that the other called to go \
nkctch
of.
and
a iM>em by. J. T. Trowbridge,
through and through. * Little Janet is exhausted nerves. ‘ I met some village
‘ And we are quite happy, grandpapa,’ to complain.
A cloud passed o'er the sun—
author of “The Vagnbonaa” anti the **Jack land. Mr. Woodruff being at his farm
A gentle doad—which only said,
At length the time arrived when Ja Ilamnl " ntoricn; a ndcud ftom Dr: Holland's for a few days at this time, I accepted
to be pdnished because she was honest friends and joined them at a supper in answered her sweet, clear voice; ‘quite
Ah, mo I who knows if ever
enough to show you up In your faith town. I quite forgot the flight of time; happy, you and I 1 Cheer up—cheer net said that she must go ; and then “ MintroHA of the Mannc," With illustration: nn invitation from him to look bvei his
Two parting mends shaU nieet the same
more of Jules Verne's “ Myaterialls Island;"
it must have flown on silken wings.’
up, Dada.'
When thus their ways dissever ?
came a battle of wills. 1 begged her to and pleasing announocment to many renders) farm and urop.s. As I said before, he
lessness to me.’
‘ Indeed I ’ My grandfallier’s tone
I stood apart, listening ns if on the stay with me. I entreated, implored, the lieginning of Saxo Holm's “ My Tourma makes tobacco growing n specialtyi Ilia
I muttered something in reply not
all the day a tropic hace
line," a story which will run througn three or crop was this year 8 acres, and is all
quite intelligible.
was hard as steel, and quite as cold and other aide of^ a great gulf. Neither of using all my noted powers ot eloquence, ftmr
Uaa brought me memories fair.
numbers. A brief biographical and criti
As though a southern plumaged bird
them looked at me.
' Well, it won’t hurt Janet, this disci catting.
which were now all the more effective cal sketch of Richntfl Wagner, the famous coni' on tlie pules, worth now $1000. But
With color warmed the air;
wer,
is written by Mr. Uneffor, the well-known lie, unlike Air. Cull, hires his entire fat ru
‘
I
repeat
that
I
am
sorry
to
have
pline.
'I
like
to
see
the
metal
she’s
‘
Forgive
mo,’
I
plead
d,
for
once
in
that I was in deadly earnest. But all
So radiant is sympathy.
or.....................................
critic, author of..................................
the book entitled
made of. But as for you, sir, it strikes caused you any uneasiness,’ I went on, humbleness. ‘ If you nre thus determined in vain. Terrible power, used terribly “london
Ho strong its wing to fold
Tho Music of tho Future." Thom aro short force, inbludlng n foreman, who fins tho
From ohilUng winds the nested hopes
me
that
you
have
much
more
tlie
air
ot
struggling
bard
with
my
furiously
rising
to
cast
me
out
of
your
hearts,
let
me,
at
stories
by
Ihiycscn
P’nio
BUiry of nn Out*" ronimgerabiit of the (arm. Wn next vis
in
vain.
It
was
a
novel
experience
to
That glimmer in its gold*
cast") and Stockton (** Ruddoi' Grange,") and it tho homc.sic.nil and homelike farm of
a culprit, silting there eating your sup blood ; ‘ but, pardon me, I think it would least, hear you say that you forgive me me to fail.
tills
number
gives
a
second
pi^r of “ Recol
<Xnd now as on the bridge I stand
per, thao the little girl who is hiding her have been quite as well if you had slept before I go.’
‘ Stop, Teddy ! ’ said Janet, crying. lections of Charles Sumner," oy nisI private seo- S. JI. and D. Wells, of Wcalhersfield,
And wait the coming stars.
honest tears up stairs in bed.’
the night away as usual. The anxiety
‘ Wliy should we bear enmity against ‘ You must not speak of fliis. I prom rotary, Mr. .Johnson.
the famous Ayrshire breeders.
While all the purple of the west
Dr. Holland, in "Topics of tho Time," disIs flushed with sunset bars,
It was tough work. His looks and regarding me, which you and Janet dis a stranger, Janet ? ’ said my grandfather, ised grandfather if he would let me come QUSHca
It is n glorious Septembor morning,
lyndall's
late
address,
and
"
Tho
Rela
And overhead a ronnding moon
words were hard to bear ; but I sat it play, seems to be wholly uncalled for.’
with cruel distinctness. ‘ Let liira go in to you, that no word of love should be tions of Clergymen to Women," "Tho Old and Mr. Colt proposes a rido to \VeatliLooks down with smiUng faoe,
out, munching my bread with a defiant
We will leave Janet’s name out of peace. These whom ho took in place spoken between u.s. lie trusts in my Cabinet" dc’^cribos “ A Trip to the City ; " ortd ersllcld; accordingly Willi one of tho
I think how mnoh of life is touched
the other dcliartnicnts have contents much a-s
With Indian Summer's grace.
2-40 horses (of which mine Host has a
air, and afterward going out of the room this discussion, if you please.’ The old of us to be his friends liave already play Iionor. Let me go I ’
usual.
Tho November number begins a new volume, number, for be believes in good horses
with as lilucb bravado as I could assume, man spoke with quiet dignity, but my ed the part of Juilas and betrayed liim.’
1 hurst out in a fierce rage.
tho publishers make some inieiiosiing an>
lightly bumming ‘ Love is a sickness,’ temper flushed like lightning.
What could I say. For it was Bret
‘ Why should we wreck our live.s in and
nouiicemonta for tho new year, including a sc^ us wfell ns in good Jerseys,) liarnessed
one of our grandfather’s old airs which
We will leave it out now, and for Harrison's hand that, unskillfully dis humoring the whims of n spiteful old rial by Dr. Holland, called " Tho Htory of Sev- to the buckbiard, we lake the thoxtesl
ever after, if you like ! ’ I flung back, guised, hud penned that miserable epistle man ? Oh .Tanot 1 my love, my dar cnoaks," and a senes of illustrated articles, en eul across hill and valley, county road
Old Jahet! It was an old nickname Janei and I expected to sing together.
titled " A Farmer's Vacation Abroad."
I
kissed
Janet
the
next
morning,
and
ray prudence all cast to the four winds. in the hope of forever separating me ling I-do not leave me.’
that I had given her, though we were
Published by Soribuor & Co., New York, at and by path, to tlio above named {ilaie.
$1 a year.
so
we
made
up
our
difference
;
and
pret
The
words
must
have
struck
him
hard
And on tl 0 sunny siqpc of a beautiful
from
Janet Fentonoleigh. Was he not
But she would not listen.
children together, and she six weeks my
‘ I promised liim to Como hack,’ she
ridge
beneath the shade of ancient tree.s,
.junior. She was a creature of moods ty much in this way we quarrelled and and heavy, hut he made no sign—not Judas ? So I left them, without another
The Ati.antio Monthly for Noventword. And at tiint last hour I knew said, ‘ ami I will keep my word.’
and swift impulses. She was tender, kissed and made up again till I was then.
her presents tho following table of oontonts: ort either side of tho street, we find tho
‘ Will you tell me who were your the truth. My grundlatlier had never
‘ But you love me ! you love me, Ja Fiction—Mri Howell's new novel, A Foregfono quiet and attractive homes of tie pro
proud, humble, all at once, and, mure eighteen years of age and sent away to
Conolusioii, XllI-XV; Mr. H. James, Jr.'s £uthan all, .she was rigidly just. Not even school. By that lime it was pretty well iTompanioiis in last niglit’s orgies ? ’— cared lor mo except for Janet’s sake, and net ! ’ I cried.
gene Pickering; Miss Quornsoy's Miss Geor- prietors. Mr. S. E. Wells, tho senior
‘ I love you, Teddy. I have always gino's Husband. Personal and Character Sketoh- panner, was away at this time ; but we
her inordinate affection for Teddy Burr understood that grandfallier designed us some suspicion w'lich I had not wii when he tiiiicied tliat I iiad ceased to
loved you, and I ulwitya will. Now let os—Mr. Robert Dale Owen's How I Came to had the pleasure uf finding his brother,
could hoodwink her sense of justice, or to be married as soon as my education enough to guess at proinpting bis in love her, he hated me.
Btudy Hpiritual Phenomena ; .Mark Twain's A
I lelt like a ruined-man—stunned, mo go.’
blind her e} es to a perception of my was finished, and inherit his property. quiry.
True Story; Mr, George Cary Kraloston's A Mr. D. Wells, at lioine, wlio not only
‘ I should be glad to tell you,’ I replied, reeling—as I stepped out into the open
‘ But if you love me, wliy do you Hobors RowUection. VI, A Little Brief Author feasted our longing ejios with tlio siglili
follies when the cost entailed by them I don't know that either of us thought
ity ; Dr. Oliver VVonilcll Htdmcs's Bketoh of Pmwas likely to fall on our common guardi. much of it. Janet was my love, and I with an imperlinent affeclalioii of cox air. A great blank suddenly yawned in leave me Janet ? Why arc you .so cold fesHor Jeffries Wyman; Mr, Charles Warren al an abundant harvest, and tho beauti
accepted her devotion ns I fancied a man combry, ‘ but, unfortunately, one woman my life. I had' always depended on nnd hard—why is it so impossible to RtfMldard's Behind the Sooncsi Philosophy— ful herds of imported and wall bred Ayran.
Mr. John FiKkes Athenian hni American Life: sliircs, hut also (ho inner man, which is
‘ Mind now, Teddy, 1 will tell Grand should — grandly. My grandfather, who was present filled my min 1 to tlie Janet’s love. Wliether I were iipp'ir-„ move you ? ’
Poetry—Mri Whittier’s Vesta; Mrs. Thaxter'a
Then for the first lime she broke down. ItomoiiBlrauce; Mr. Uiob'HHtillTonantjd. Crit of no small account wlien we have been
pa,’ she said one day, when, coming un watching his idol Janet closely, was exclusion of all the others. I can describe ently true to her or false ; whetlior I
‘ Cold to you ? Ah, Teddy, don't you icism—Mr. Howell's article on Mr. Parkman's riding and walking far .1 or 6 hours.
expectedly to the stables, she surprised satisfied, because he saw tliac she w.is her, if you wish, lor she was more heau- laughed, or sneered, or smiled at her, I
Histories and Reviews of Amerioaii'and French
First, we notice (he buildings which
me leading out Bess, the bay mare, pre happy. But sometimes when my domi titol than an hnuri seen in a dream of expected her to love me. I felt, it im see how I am suffering? I love you—I PubUoations, with iutercating^apera onArt(thc
Paradise.’
love
you
!
Oh,
why
cannot
we
be
as
we
nre arfUnged for convenience, the bams
possible for her to be false. ‘ A man’s
Montpensier Collection) andil JEdnoationi
paratory to a ride iaio town. Bess was neering temper overtopped even its or
H. O. Houghton A Coi, Boston, publishers.
* A woman—a woman.’ Ho controlled courage, a man’s will, and n man’s sense once were, when we were cliildron to
and stables are so constructed with tbe
our grandlatber’s pot mare, and no per dinary exacting demands on Janets
son was allowed to mount her except by sweet humility, he would shake his head his shaking limbs, and raised his head, of Iionor, added to a woman’s tender- gether ? We were so happy then. Why
Popular Science Monthly.—The cattle all on tlie lower floor, with running
and mutter foreboding of the ‘ wild na with one of his old, sharp glances flash no,ss : ’ how then could Janet cast me did you slight me, and hurt mo, und November number of this able periodical, which water in tlio manger fur every animal.
permission as h gracious favor.
is conducted by E. L. Voumans, has tho follow Tfiu Me.ssrs. Wells believe in cooking
‘I will tell grandpa,' she repeated, ture—the Burr blood,’ wliieh I had in ing out from his keen gray eyes. ‘ What off, posses.sing these qualities ? Some make grandpapa angry ? ' It is nil your ing table of contents : —
is her name ? ’
times I pished and jeered, and told my fault—yours.’
Natural llistor
itory of the Oyster, by Rov. R.im- feed for tboir cattle ; by arranging their
planting herself firmly beforh me, her herited from my ancestors.
d, Pb* Di. (illustrated ;) Herbert leantos facing eacli other with a passage
‘ Miss Harrison—Miss Rosalind Har self ail tliis had come of tlie man’s train-'
She was crying and calling iny name, uel LookwtMwli
I passed ray first vacaiion abroad.
clumpy little feet set wide apart, and all
Bpencer
and
tlio Doctrine of Kvolutiou; Hu
her roughened, bright brown hair tum One excuse after another 1 made, until rison,’ I simpered. ‘ You know the ing Janet had received. Sho would with her face hidden in ray arms. I took man Ijooomotion, (Illustrated ;) Educated to way between to carry ih tlia feed, (hey
bling, cataract fashion, from under her two years were gone before I came homo family, grandfather—the Harrisons of have clung to me, in spite of everything, her to iny breast, and kissed and soothed l)oHth; The licspirution of Plants, by Emile can tie a large lierfl in tlio basement of
Facial Anomalies, by Dr. luiri Mul their barn. Tho herd numbers 70 head,
as a woman oiiglit, had she been reared her wiili an exultant licnrt. Let the old Alglavo;
gypsy hat. My only aii.swer was the again. Tlio welcome then was warm. the south.’
ler ; Tho Confession of a Beformed Smoker, by
‘
.Janet!.
Janet
!
’
My
grandfather
man
vent
liis
.spite
now
where
lie
would,
My
grandfather,
whose
liair
had
whiten
by
a
woman.
Alter
all,
I
pielerred
to
Fnuicis Gerry Fairfield; Woman HuITrago as nnd is probably one of tlie finest herds
tightening of the girths with a defiant
ed wonderfully, leaned heavily on my suddenly raised his voice, calling loudly. think that she loved me, even then, in Janet was mine—mine ? But all al once affeotiug the Family, by Ji E. Oaitnos : Joseph of Ayrsbiros in lliis country, with tbe
air.
Priestly, by T. II. Huxley, Xlit D., Fi Ui o.;
‘ You know dada dues not like it, and arm as he walked up and down the I stood stupefied with astonishment. In spite of that iron old man ; so I whistled^ she stoq^ up, pale and calm, and held BkotcU of Profoiaur Haeckel, with Editor's Ta splendid bull ‘ Arthur ' at its bead.
The crops. iVo first went into the
another moment Janet wiis by my side, Rosal-nd Harrison’s memory down the out her hands:
room.
ble, Jjituniry Notices, Misoollany, and Notes,
I will surely tell him.’
occupying about twenty pages more, filled with onion fields. Of this crop therq were 6
fluttering
with
anxious
solicitude.
He
‘
Good
bye,
Teddy
1
I
am
going
now.
wind,
and,
now
that
Old
Janet
was
lost
‘
You
see
I
am
clianged,
Ted—eliangBy this time 1 was mounted and riding
short articles of groat interest and value. This
the kind publishotl in this acres, yielding this year 8C00 tbushels.
out of the gate. But, ns i swept past ed for the worse—in these two years. took her hand in his, and, turning her to to me, liugged her dear imago closer We must not see each other again. For is tho only work
get mo ! I hopo you will he liappy ; I country and its ability and worth are unques- Well, 1 say to ntyselt, I guess you mako
her, I looked buck, and pursing up my But Janet—you tliink Janet’s changed the cruel light, studied intently the fair than ever.
diiions tt specialty ; but after looking at
It was a soft, dark day—still, horribly hope you will find some one to love you ; tinnod.
lips, sung out insultingly; ‘ Tell lulu ! for the betier; don’t you, eh ? ’ He young face which not even a night’s
l^ubliahcd by D. Appleton & Co., Now York,
sleepless
watching
could
make
less
than
tho oniUns we looked at the corn, and
still,
with .the calm that fellows or pre and—and—.say good-bye to me Teddy.’ at a year.
looked
anxiously
in
my
face.
tell tale! Tell tales if you d tre ! ’ and
here we find 12 acres of corn such ns a
‘ I will not -say it,' 1 hurst out furious
My only reply was to bend and kiss Ireshly lovely. ‘ Janet, ray Janet, do cedes a tempest. Now and llien the
so cantered off.
St. Nicholas fob Novembf.r ofifors
She did tell. Not one of the people the exquisite dimples that lay like crum you love this man, this Theodore Burr ? heavy plunge of sliding masses of snow ly. ‘ I will marry you yet, in spite of a greater variety than iisnal. Atil mg the sto good farmer raises; then the tobacco,—
8 acres grown this year, and all on the
ries there Is the ononing of “ Tchuiilpln,’*
employed on the place would have be pled rose leaves in her rounded cheek Is your true lieart bound up in him, my was heard as I walked to the s'atiori, that old tyrant. I will wait for you till stirring
Russian tale, by C. A. Btephenri;
trayed me, though every one of them and chin. She flushed up splendidly, girl ? Alas, alas,’ he added, as blushing and great flakes fell from the cloud.s at he is dead, and then I will come to you, " Trotty " story, by Mias Elisabeth Si PlidliM ; poht. But the greatest sight of all was
knew that I had wilfully dune wrong, and drew slightly away. It was the and sobbing, • O, grandpa 1 ’ sho hid lier. distances. Our train labored heavily even if it bo from the other side of tlie " A Half-Dozen Young Rascals.” a sttiry of Bun the ouion seed ; they set last spring 1500
Hill; "The Hidden Treasure," a tale of bushels of onions for seed ; just think for
and 1 was proporl.onately indignant first lime I had known Janet w.is shy, pure young face in bis bosom. He' held along. The wheels clogged, the rails world.’ I thrust her hands Irum me and ker
private life'in Florida, by 8, W. Gi Donjaniin ;
with old Janet for carrying out her and it added a keener relish to my ap it there, and kissed the bright brown creaked, and the sullen air seemed to be turned my face to the wall. .
a Now York Thanksgiving Story, a Coon Story, a moment—10 acres of onion seed. Well,
That was our parting, and for over and an interesting Ghost Story. Then there Mr. Wells says ho cxpocis to get 7000
threat. I think that when I was pun- preciation, somewhat supercilious, of her curls in a passion of fierce tenderness. thrilled with forebodingspLdisaster. To
add to our gloom, a heavy fog settled three years that was the last I saw or are prootioal artioles, such as " The Transit of lbs. of seed north $1 pel- lU. All these
ielied she suffered more than I did. For frank and generous country beauty. Then lie turned to me :
Venus; " " IIow tho Oars Stopped : " " Yusuf,
‘ 1 forgive you this once, for the sake about us. The sheets of black vapor heard of Janet Fentonoleigh. ‘ A man’s an
Eastern Bketoh ; " Venus of Milo; " " Lo- crops ho gels, with 130 tons of hay. on
two days I would not speak to hor, and Grandfather smiled proudly.
of
my
girl,
who,
God
pity
her,
loves
you.
courage,
a
man's
will|
an'l a nian*s sense g^nds and Superstitions," by N. 8. Dodge : " A a (arm of 130 acres, although 'ho has
wliich
at
stated
intervals
roll
up
from
‘
There’s
no
girl
like
our
Janet!’
he
she movid about the house with red
' “ ihtK)lma»ter;" Tho Aard-Vark,' other land foi pasture. Now. just foy a
nddod to a wotoan'a tender-' I with illustrations
eyes and unkempt head.-, On the eve said to me. ‘ Sho was brought up by But, mind you, only this unco ; for not the Thames, and make London like the of honor,
,
of this onrious animal, and
I an article on the construction of East India moment, look at the value of tho crops
ning of the third day, I was sitting in men—women don’t train such girls—and even you shall play fast and loose with cities one sees in dreams, vague and ter
I was in the South of lialy when lior
There arc poems by Dn J. Gi Holland, gronn on this farm. How is it done ? by
the dining-room wailing for lea, wlion she's got a man’s courage, a man’s will, my darling. When once her name is rible, would have been but silvery mists,
dropped between , us, master Ned, it is compared with the thick curtain that semmous came tome: ‘ Come home.
whining aroimd with the doleful cry that
Jaoet stole up to mo with a shy, hesitat and a man’s sense of honor, added to a
woman’s tenderness. You are a happy dropped lorever. 1 know the Harrisons ; wrapped us and crept as we crept on ieddy. Only these throe words, but Monday Dinner;Alice Williams has a sketch, fBiiniiig'rfoa’(;)ay? No ! not n bit ol it.
ing air.
never did homesick wanderer crc.-is the
dylmato fancy, cUlel*'Thetlarnage of These men have a living and abiding
they are bad core through. Old and ward.
‘ Won’t you forgive me, Teddy, dear ? ’ man, Ted, toipossess her.’
„,:,i i: 1, I
.1
•
the Gold Pen and the Irlk.startdT^ and there
young are alike treaclierous and deceit
I
was
startled
oat
of'Iny
dismal
rev
seas
with
lighter
heaft
than
mine,
in
an^
are
some
capital boys’ lottem from " Dick liar* laitli in their hiisinoss ; they put in nil
.
I
acquiesced,
wffh
inward
supercilious
she whispered.
| din at the Bca-shore." The illustrations this their capital, brain and inu.-t;ulnr po.ver.
ful. Who plays with them plays a los erie by a horrible sense of a falling, a SWer to that sweet command.
1 made no answer, but sat resolutely ness, tliinkiog ray grandla'her was get
Janet
met me nt tlm fninilinr dnnr '
deserve special oommondition. W. L.
ing game. Let me warn you in time.’
xickening crash as though the world had
oanet met me at Ilie lami lar door- suoppard has a spirited frontispiece, and sov- It is nice Iu talk about riiniiiiig a farm
gazing out of the window at the red and ting childish in his old age. But I re
He shook fearfully, as if with ague. been shattered ; then came insensibility. way. Janet in mourning, but always my eral amallor pictures. Sol Eytingo, Jr., con- with brains, but I notice that ifie farmer
membered
It
all
afterward,
and
recog
bronzed foliage tossed by the autumn
I offered to support him, feeing that he Wlien my jarred senses returned, I re bright, ray beautiful, my old Janet. Our **'»biitea two capital pictures, and GrauviUe iliat succeeds, u»es not only biains, but
nized his wisdom.
winds.
..M_* u...‘i* II c
u
. Perkins Has a bCidtlfuI view of a Florida Bayou I
One day, late in the afternoon, ,I got might fall, but lie repulsed me and led alized that I was lying among dead and iDOeting was silent, but lull of such sweet Xhen there are comic pictures by Frank Board muscle, itlio.
‘ I am so sorry.’ A pair of quiver
joy.
\ and M.ulor Frederick Chapman ; pictures of
Janet
away.
I
could
bear
him
mutter
There i.sono tiling I Wish to notice ho*
wounded
at
the
bottom
of
a
rocky
gorge,
ing wet lips were laid on my band, a my horse out, and promising Janet that
fore I eloio, ar.d it was very gratifying
She look mo. later, to our grandfuth- J
ing to her'of ‘Poor girl, my Janet!' amid and under the ruin of cars.. I could
I
would
he
gone
but
an
hour,
rodd
brisk
slender brown arm stole about my neck.
ly away over the white, hard, winter and of the ‘ bad Burr blood ’ that spoiled not move. I was bruised and crushed. I er a grave. ‘ He forgave you at the last. Joasio Curtin, and E. M. 8. ^.innrll; iiioturoa to me, nnd that was, the farmer's wives
‘ Please forgive me, Ted.*
of Japanese subjoots by A. C. Warren ; and an
ground.
The cold^ air set my pulses me. And then he kissed her, weeping. could not tell if my limbs were broken, 8ho said, soltly. • He spoke of you ten excolleiit'pioture of tho " Venus of MUj." eii- seem to take ju.,! ns lively an interest in
‘ What are you sorry about ?' I asked,
derly—and bo bade mo send (or you.
Ho^ he loved that girl!
but
I
felt
the
blood
trickling
over
ray
fvaved from a photograph taken expressly fur the domestic animuls on the form as do
hounding;
the
blood
mounted
to
my
tborlly.
—
‘ But if he had not ? ’ I asked eagerly. this lllustratluh, besides many other misoslltt- tlio farmers llicinselvos. What is more
^ When I went back to the college town, cold face from a wound in my head.
head,
and
singing
iuriously,
I
rode
on
1 was qiite as ready as aha to make
not forgiven me. Janet, what 1 "®?.“
. ,
.
. :
truly gratifying than to linvir those we
the Harrisons were already established
Half the night liad passed while we ‘.1If hen had
nr 1 1
■
r
•
«« have nil notfii <>t curiuun .turio., (n>m
up our difference, lor I missed her a and on. In ihn outskirts ot the town I
there. Bret and I were elassmatos. lie lay there before help came. I was si then f Would you have sent lor me juat “ Jook-in-tho-l’ulprt," mid tho Lottor-Uox uud love, share our pleasures as well as o-iV
chanced
to
meet
some
acquaintances;
great deal in my daily sports; but I
\ Riddle-Box crammed full of iutcresting and sorrows, our sticce.sses as Well us our dis*
took me to see Rosalind, and she straight lent, listening to the moans of the wound the same ? *
meant to make tlio reconciliation as hu among them Bret Harrison, a college
nppuintinenis.
way
east
the
old
fatal
spell
over
me.
I
She
hung
lier'head.
while
her
sweet
miliating for her as possible. It might chum, with liU sister. They urged me loved her passionately when I was with ed and dying. The weather changed ; face ilu.slied and pnlud
■ ■ by
. - turn.-i
.
.............
.............
Chinese «
Question,"
into an aotiiia charail^ and
11. C. BUltl.KlUlI.
But
to
join
them,
and
we
rode
into
town,
a
culd
wind
blew
up
and
lifted
tlie
fog;
serve as a warning (o her in future not
there ate tliroo full p.iges for the “ Very Little
hor, hut when I was away I longed lor tlie clouds parted, and 1 saw a star look the answer came, brave a d true :
wth
the
promise
of
a
gay
night
before
Uno..”
What
more
could
anybody
want
t
to meddle.
‘ I am afraid not.’ she sajd. ‘ 0!i,
I’kohaul^ few pefsou. are aware
Janet. I longed to hear Janet’s voice,
by Scribner A Co., Now Vork, at
‘ 0, Ted, I am so sorry because—be us. We hud supper, music, wine ; song to feel llie touch of her liiiml. I thought ing down upon me. It made me think Teddy. I am so glad grandpa forgave $3Published
a year.
lliiit the leprosy Cxi.-ts so near us ns llio
cause you are so angry ; and 1 was so followed song, toast lullowed toast; and, of Rosidiiid by day, but dreamed of Old o( Janet—my old Janet—and I called you. for I'm afraid 1 never could have
The Galaxy.—Among the Novem- Duminioii of Canada, but it iqipuars from
sorry to see you punished and grandpapa while Itusalind Harrison’s splendidly Janet by night. I had been at suliool her name aloud. The star changed ; it broken my promise to liiin.’
ber magaxineH nona praaen^ more varied or ex- un article in the Tofonin Globe that in
beautiful
southern
eyes
smilingly
invited
was
Janet’s
face
that
bent
over
me.
lur
so angry. I would a thousand times
But I choose to think ihaUshe could. itmiiive table of oontenta than tbe Galaxy, in tlio Acadian villa^fe of Yrnuadiu, near
only a few weeks, wlien a peremptory
which rcaden will find tbe following: Lean, a the mouth of the Miraraicbi river, there
rather have been punished in your stead. love into mine, 1 forgot honor, forgot summons came, bidiling me home. The liands wiped tlie blood from my face, her —[Overland Monthly.
Wciihan of Fashion—uhaptera I, II, 111 and IV ;
Please — please forgive me, Teddy— ray proaiise to Janet, forgot everything mosaage was given in such terms that I voice fOUi ding in my ear.
Mv
Captive; Dean Stanley and tbe English Kn- have boun lepu^ fur the la*! eighty or
that a wise man should re(aein'<er. The
‘ Ted, my darling ! ’ O, ray darling—
do.’
_ .
tablisbed
Church; Balmun Fuhing in CauadA; ninety years, with a ho*pitul for lliuir
A
C
hild
S
trangled
uy
a
C
at
.—
feared serious illnes.s was at tlie, bottom
first
red
itreaks
of
early
dawn
wore
vis
my own love! He is nut dead ! U, thank A strange oceurrence took place n few Rhvnie and Uoihou ; From the Greek of PUto: benefit, wliicli ir supported by tlie local
Tears were flowing plentifully, and
of
it,
and
fied
homeward
like
tlie
wind.
A
Wheel
that SUrt4 XUolf and never Stona ;
she was wiping them with her rufiled ible over the > astern hills when I,rode Janet was not in siglil. A servant led God, ha is not dead !
mornings since in the faintly ot Mr. Silas The Acorn; With Acid and Needle ; Tolurably government und managed by the parish
homewardThe
touch
of
the
cool,
piiieShe
stood
up
nnd
beckoned
to
one
of
Bciealiflu
;
Cuuimel—in tlie Houib; The Found■uuslin apron all in a muss.
Dolowuy. Mrs. Delow-iy is accustomed
me up to my grandhither’s room. He
of Paris ; Two Babies ; I'be JowUh Die priest and four cloistered nuns from Mon
‘ Well, then,’ I answered, mollified, scented air on ray forehead, was grate was sitting alone, a majestic gray figure, the men who were helping to draw out to leave her babe, a little girl four tary System
; flubstanoo or Shadow : 'I’he Mu- treal. This disease is understood to have
' i( you are really sorry, you must go ful; the fever in my blood was cooled by tlio table. I hasteiied forward to from under the wrecked timbers tlio months old, on the bed ujl stairs wliile eioal Monster; Drift-Wood; Beientifiu Miaoel- been brought to (he place about niiialy
as
I
swept
on
;
hut
there
was
a
sicken
laiiy,
etc.
crushed
liiimiui
beings
about
us.
Me
without yoUr supper, lo-niglit, as I did
sbe does bi-r morning's aork in the base
greet liim, but he suddenly strelclied out
by flbeldon ic Cdi, New York, at years ago on a vosscl whieli sailed from
that night, and then I'll meike it all up ing fall of the pulse- within, which was
came wiili iiglii, looked and theu turned ment, from where slie could easily bear PilblUbed
a year.
Fiance for Smyrna, touched at the i.his hand, und repulsed me nitli a gesture
new
tome.
away.
with you.'
the least noise. On tbo morning in
so stern, a look so patlielie and dignified,
BnAiNARD’a
Musical 'Wobld.—*The land of Mytelene and received clothing
'Bbe
firstv
sight
that
greeted
ray
eyes
There’s
ollior’s
that’s
hurt
far
worse
‘ 0, will ypu, truly. Dear Ted, bow
question she beatd tbe little one crow Gntober number uf tbii popular Muaical Month and other stores from a village in that
that I stood as if rooted to the floor.
than him, Miss. Wo must look to them ing as usual, but finally noticed ilmt tbe ly oontaiua tbe uaual amoniit of ehoioe now islaid called IJvcIiort. ThtsVesAel was
good you are. I am so glad. I don’t as i' swung the gate, was Janet flying
‘ Don’t speak ! don’t touch me 1 ’ he
towards
me.
Evidently
she
had
not
first.’
mind going without my supper—that's
sounds ceased, and sliortly after Inmrd a muBic and intereetlug und inatructive Qiuiiioal wreckid near tlie pre-cnl village uf Nel
said, ‘ until you have read that, and ex
Janet cauglit hold of his arm, and strange gurgling noise. Supposing ibat reading!
nothing. I wish you bad asked some slept. Her face was pale, her yester plained it.’
Tbe Muaioal World wiU bo greatly enlarged son at tlie mmilb of tlie Miramielil, nnd
snatching tier purse from her pocket, tbe child had got its bead under tbe bed and improved January let, le75, when k neW wreckers giiiliured tlie (-lollies and thus
thing harder of me. But won’t you kiss day evening’s dress was not laid off, and
Ho pointed with a long, lean finger thrust it into his hand.
dark
shadows
underlined
her
heavy
volume
Degiue. Sixteen pages of elegant new
me, Teddy—just once ? ’
clothes and was suffocating, sbe ran up muMio and
twentv pages of reading matter will spread the disease.
to an opeh letter on the table.
‘ For God’s sake help me 1 ’ she cried. stairs to see about it, and found the be given in eaob
‘To-morrow,’ I answered, turning eyes.
tb number, and iEe
ibi pride will
‘ What! up so soon ? ’ I cried, with
I took it up ; it was the history of ‘ Oh, you must lielp me get him away from
be increased to $2 per annum. Even
shortly away. * After it's all over, I'll
bouse-eal with its nose in the child's uod^arily
Some of the supporters ol Tyndall
at
that
place
it
will
be
tbo
cheapett
muRloal
kiss you, if you want. But not to affected gayety, as I flung myself to the my intercourse with Rosalind Hurri-on here. Take that—there is money iu it mouthi Tbe child was strangled black, iourual in tbe oanatryj Tbe niasio alone given have (xmie to his rescue and defend him
ground—'and
waiting
lor
a
ride?
Jump
from
beginning
to
end—terribly
precise,
—nnd
do
ns
1
hid
you.’
regular .beat
night.’
and was fighting feebly with Its hands, m each volume, w.oufd cost iu tho-----'
up, now, and you shall have one canter terribly true! I felt the blood surging
over $30. Tile publiaborA aanounoa that against the charges qf muleriulism' ami
* Very well; to-morrow, then.’
The man yielded. Janet took 'Iiff her Sbe caught tbe child and shook it sever form
until
Dooember.tit
aubaoriptlous
will be re* atlioisin, claiming that his ‘ mystery ’ or
hut
and
darlc
into
myfaob
undffr
those
She took her little, wistful, tear- before I pul Bess In the stable. She’s
large thick shawl and spread it on the al times, when it cangbt its bre^h aa4 ottivwl at the uM price,$1 per aunuur. . Bend to • power,’ and the ‘ Ultimate Reality ’ of
dead
tired
out
with
her
night’s
work.’
piercing,
needle
like
gray
eyes
that
fi.
Brainard't
Bun.,
Cte
vuUnd,
O.,
and reMive
Btained faoo off to the other side of the
ground. Tiiey loosened me as tenderly qame out all right. In a few minutes
But Janet’s only, answer was to throw watqhud me d* I road the damaing. treach as possible from the wreck, and placed more it would probably have been stran $30 worth of ohoics mnais aiidjflSO pagea of val Spencer are in effect the'great First
■tioui, and sat penitently down by the
uable muaioal literatare fur $lJ Huub a imiuioe Cause ’ of natural theology, and tb^the
fire. She sat there quietly while th« her aams about my neck with a hurst of ery.
me on the shawl. Next Janet took off gled to death. Mrs. Doloway bad to WiU never oocor again.
real difference betweeu (tie theologians
‘
Is
it
true
?
’
roy
grandfather
asked
;
tears.
hnll nng, end Iny grandfather and 1
some other portion of her dress and eov- pull the cat off the obild, so eager was
and tbe scientists is this; tlie theologian
but
1
could
not
reply.
‘
Is
it
true,
sir
?
’
•O,
Tqdl
what
a
fright
you
have
There/4re four hundred Catholic To claims he has found a solution of tho
took our plaoM at the table. I bad pioered me—1 felt her lips' touch my cheek it to remain. It had a paw on either
tered her, in my mind, with a di'graoed given us ; what a night I have speot persisted the pitiless voice, apd then I as she did it; then she took two corners side of tbe child’s head, and bad its nose tal Abstinqnce Societies in America with mystery, and boidt tliat he und^ilands
eir, gqiqg i^ly, BMPperlest, to bed, and I feared an accident. We have had torced myself to look up.
of the shawl in her small, fair bands, the pressed deeply into the child’s mouth. a pledged membership ot sixty thousand. the power that U manifeated in tlliDg^
' It is true, in part, I am afraid. But, man took the other two, and so, step by The cat was instantly killed.—[Middle- The increase fur tbe past nin^naontlis the scientitt acknowledgrs he has found
I WM not friipari^ fqr .ihl«. Grand- men soouring the bills, but they could
has been at the rate of two tjiousand no solution ;^iIm ^enlist makes a coniatber miiwd her. Bbe always sat at find no trace of you. Thank G^ I you O, grandfatheiy for pity’s sake, listen to step, tenderly, not to jar my braised town (N. Y.) Mercury,
me: let me speak one word for myself. body, slowly and laboriously, the delimeml^rs per month. This speaks vol feasion of bu.ine^petentm to grasp iu
tight lwi>d> feeding ont of his eup or ate safe at home.’
1 led her into the bouse, sootiiiug her I am not so wholly base, or to blame, as date girl and the strong man cariied me
phtte^ as.
w^f^l leBpy moved her,
All tbe girls, says “ Jennie June,” now umes for the earnestness of the leaders, thought (he cause of all things, and claims'
and be mMr.paremploriW qrdered her to as well as I ,|oauld. After a few mo this says—’
up the rooky, ice-bound side of the ra wear, their hair combed back plain and in tli'is movement.
that the Ultimate Power is not represen-'
•Stop!’ my grandfather cried. ‘1 vine. Oh, my old Janet—roy loel dar tied in n.Chinese pigtail, or old fashion
ments of convulsive weeping, she grew
her usualeeat by-$is aMe.
(able in terms ol human conseigusness;
‘ Not to-nighh pk>*se,.dear dada,’ she
•"'> *
P*"'; will not hear another word. The one ling 1 More than ’ the bleeding of my queue at the back. This is • revolution
The second ballot fur'Councils Gener the theologian holds that Ids FirsTChuse
ended, witbont
.iiknnt eiirring; .n
.1 .k.n
pl^ed,
and
when h.
be tcnt klsses. She left me, smiling, and 1 fact I wanted to be assured of before I wounds was the bleeding of my heart, so complete after the puffs, nnd braids, al to France make the ballots result— is ill a measure understandable and rep
nwed .her what waa the oiittor. went was oongtatulating myaolf on having es- oondemned yon, is true. Yon have con- and more tbim the |min of my hurts was and obignoos and waterfalls, that it de Repablicans, 672; Munarcliists, 604; resentable.
nnrtiedlyop; * I am not .to have mt tea oaped fo eatilj, fbeo a door opened, feued it. You have been false to my the pain of my penitent love for you tracts touch ftom Ibeir appearanoe fn Bonapartists, 155. 'nio llepublicans
during that desolalq jqurnoy.
*
Cath^Ine U.solMr spnto of s“iiul.v nulhqrmasse, and makes all women appear sud* have a mitjenty in 88 oounoils; the
‘«>^ht. liotN, reaUv mind It. Ifk, a»d
, ,mjj idfathet ytood before me bn Janet. Janet, Jaqet.’
thinking of tho ropnrter who drqtog. ^fiqnceatbisabafcing
The paibeiio old voice, broakipig out
“tt&if-and Teddy’s gq|M lA hwgiia,
Through (be days of unavoidable sick- donly to liiive grown smaller uik) plain* Monaroliists in 44 ( and in three depart- •oribed tho •ho
fuiioial of s late Jiowssit artUlaly
-’■•uiiwljiilui will kw mela the,mom*
heM and stem faoe auured me into thb strange, sad cry, rung through ness which followed that night’s wounds er.
menu the oounoils ore equally divided. offioor'/
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OLD JANET.

1

..Mkk

.V.-Uii.i.t. „

srije ^2>atctt)ille J»ail

illalmiillf Blail.
tPH. MAXIIAM,

I

EiiiTons.

DAN't. n. WINO,

nf!' Wii liave tlie following nolo from
presiilenl Oetcliell, of tfce Agricultural So
ciety, which we pass to our readers with
out coininenl—regretting only tliat no more
satisfactory explanation can be given.

Patten, Oct. 20,187-1,
summit of old Katahdin, and the old fel
-iKcjsr*. Edilort:
low has’ donned a whitfi cap several
As Whapproncli Paltcn village from times since then, but hero we have not
the south there is nothing to indicate its seen a flake of snowfall as yet. In my
proximity until from the summit of the next I will speak of the farming inter
overlooking hill wu see it spread out on ests and prospects in this region, and of
the gently sloping plain before us.
the crops recently garnered.
It is a grateful surprise to the travel
“ Aroostook.”
er, after passing through so large an ex
tent of wilderness, to come so suddenly
•EtTWe find In tlie papers tliis little me
upon this [doasiint village. It is very
morial of tlie late David Barker. Tlierc
neat in appearance, and liasagood num
ber of 'nice residences for a place of its slioiild be no doubt among liis multitude of
friends Hint “ brollier Lew ” tvill sec that
size.
Tlicrearo about sixty dwelling houses a little volume of liis “ songs ” is given to
in tlie village ; also seven (tores; a sash, tlie ptiblic. Tliose who loved liim botli as
blind, and furniture manufactory ; a a poet and a genial gentleman will expect
grist mill, one saw mill, one carriage this.
shop, two shoe shops arid five blacksmith
“ I SHALL do my best to live liere below
shops. We iil.so have the honor of sup a while longer, Lewis, but tlie chances look
porting one lawyer and three physicians. doubtful. Should ivc not meet again, do
The lawyer is a brother of Mr. A. P-. wliat you tliiiik best with the songs 1 have
Rcnjamin of West Waterville. We are sung here, and I promise you one more be
yond, nt the earliest possible liour, and
soon to have a printing office here. The
from a liarp attuned by poor Eviu ; if I e.an
Voice, now published in Sherman, is to ! find her on the same plain upon wliicli I

i

23. I87fi.
Wbat’s in a Dream ?—A; private
TonACCO.-“Wli.it distlnguisiicd phy
letter, printed in the Boston Tranicript^
sicians
and
men
ol
science
say
about
it.
Diborkpan-

OQR TABXiB.

The Examination

of the
ciEH OF THE Bible. By John W. Haley, A.

“ What is tobacco ?

‘ It is,’ says tho relates tho following curious circumstan
ces in connection with the death of the
late Bishop Lee, of Iowa :

M. With an Introduction by Alvah Hovey, Encyclopedia Americana, ‘ a nauseous
D. D., I’rofcaaor in the Newton Theologi
cal Institution. Boston ; Kates Ic Lauriat, and poitonous weed, of an ttcrid taste
The deaign ond acope of the work arc suffi- and disagreeable odor, in short, whose
cicntly indicated in tho title; and as to the way
in which tho labor has been done wc have tho only properties are deleterious.’ Dr.
teatimony of Dr, iiovoy that “ it is a work al- Bigelow in his American Medical Bot
moet equally adap'ted to meet the wants of any, says, ‘ In its external nnd sensible
scholars and of the people ; for on the one hand
it is learned nnd exact, while on tho other it properties lliero is no plant wliich has
is pcrspicuoiin and interesting,” And he ndda— less to recommend it than the common
'* The question of disorcpancics is a question of
interpretation and it could hardly ho expected tobacco. A small quantity taken into
that any two persons would always aglVo in the sluinncli excites violent vomiting,
their method of rccoiioiling statomonts which tiltended willi oilier alarming symptoms.”
seem to bo diacordant. 1 do not in every in
“ Tho smoker cannot escape the
stance prefer the explanation which Mr. llaloy
seems to prefer ; but the clearness nnd aohor- poison of tobacco; it gets into liis blood,
ness of his iiitcrpretations entitle them to re- travels tho whole round of tlie system,
apoot in all oases, and to nuoption in most. It
IB, therefore, a pleasure to commend his Work, interferes with the heart’s action and
to' tho notice of tho public, and cspeciall.v. to tho general circulation, and affects every
the attention of tliose who for any reason wish
to examine tho claims of tho Bible, ns a Divine organ and fibre of tho frame.”—Dr.
revelation, to onr confidence.” It will read'ily MarsliBll Hall.
bo seen that this is a very valuable aid to all
‘‘ Smoking tobacco weakens the ner
readers of the Bible, nnd of especial service to
vous powers, favors n dreamy, imagina
those who make it a close study,
For sale in Waterville by M- 0. I’orcival.
tive, and imbecile state of mind, produces

ITEMS OF THE FAIR.
“ We have been Very anxious the last
two weeks over the illness of Bishop
Mamie Files, who tixik a iiremiuni on
sna)) corn, is a smart little Miss of—years.
Lee, which terminated in bis death on
She planb'd, cultivated, harvested and ex
R E A D &fl!
Saturday morning. The whole commu
hibited the corn herself.
nity are saddened by the event.' Some
lio You Owe for the Mail?
Miss Katie 1). Howard, eleven years old,
two months ago lie got up in the night
sunn the yarn and knit the pair of stock
IF HO,
and look a bath, and on returning to his
ings, and honorably won the premium of
room he made a mistake and stepped off
You %vill confer a groat favor upon two ilollars which was awarded lier.
Mrs. Oesire Oetchell. who received a jirea long night of stairs, and landed at the
US by sending or bringing ns the miuin on bed (luilt, is eighty years old and
foot with a tremendous crash, as he wds
nearly blind. Yet has by patience and in
very heavy, weighing over two hundred
amount immk.diatk.i.y ; and the larger dustry made three quilts during the past
pounds. It aroused the whole family,
year,
containing
two
tliousand
\uecea
each.
your indebtedness the more urgent
and Mrs. Lee and Carrie sprang front
We have seen the vegetable Kolil Rabbi,
tlioir beds, and lighting each a candle,
is our request. We find it no easy on exhibition at the fairs for several years,
went to see what bad happesed, and
but supposed they were grown like mock
task to keep the wheels moving and oranges -and manimotii sipiash, for exhibi
found the bishop lying on the floor of
tion only ; but we received a generous mess
the entry. He got up, however, with
we need every dollar due us.
from Prof. Hall who raised and exliibited
out aid, and seemed to have receivedmo
them, and “ oui folks " pronounce tliem a
injury except a few slight bruises, though
Work on the hocKWoon (^»ttos Mims delicious vegetable.
Oliver. Optic’s Magazine foT No- indolence and incapacity for manly or his right hand was a little lamed.
^ discontinued, nnd tlio editor, Mr. E. am permitted to enter with the Utiirririntr
lingering
Col.
Drummond,
the
gate
keeper,
and
a
continuous
exertion,
and
sinks
its
votary
vomber
in
a
capital
numbert
Tlio
chapter
of
is progrtwiiig rapklly. The liriek work on
D. ”
Pratt, propo.128 to start a new and' earth stains which may lie found upon me.
"
“ Mr. H. nnd myself called on him
posse of detectives, did quite a lively and
contontB in variod to Buit tho wants of a iiourc- into a state of maudlin inactivity and
the L is iij) to llie lust story, and when that profitable busineas capturing and lining larger paper, to ho called The Patten
hold, and there is something for the old, the
two days after, and while telling us of
A
t a meeting of the l.iterary Fraternity, middle aged and the'ytiung. Oliver Optic gives selfish enjoyment of liis vice.”—Dr.
Tribune.
I
notice
in
the
Whig
&
Cou
is clone, and tlie lioiier Inmse, wliieh wiil fence elimbel's. This came rather tough on
the circumstance of the fall, he mentioned
four interesting chapters of his attractive story Ja nes Copeland.
reciuire but a few days time and n sniall some of the small boys, but the gentlemen rier timt the Voice Is to bo merged in of Colby University, held Oct. 2lBt, 1874, ‘•The l>orca8 Club.” Miss Virginia 3?. Townthis coineidetit: He had a letter in his
Tlie
atiirining
frequency
of
apoplexy,
(?) were most of Ihenunen of means and
follows with two chapters of That Queer
hand, which he had just received from
uuinlier of l.rieks, the mason work will lie abniidanlly able to pay their dollar. A1 the Tribune, but tImt is a slight mis tlie following rcBolulions Were unanimous Hond
palsy,
epilepsy,
and
other
diseases
of
the
Girl, and Elijah Kellogg fu.fniHhes four chap
take, lor there is no such paper ns tlio ly adojited:
completed, with the exception of the wlieel though we believe one or two of tiieni have
ters of ** Sowed by the VVind.” In addition to nervous system, is attributable in part to his son Henry, living nt Kansas City.
Tribune pulilislied liere. Mr. P. Iins
Knnolanl; That ttio mambers of tlia Literary these, the regular Bcrials, Charles Barnard bos
His son wr,.te : ‘ Are you well; for last
house, which will he hviiil next spring. Tlie not setlled yet, on account of being out of
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slaveholdoi'o’ rebellion, this same emi glomerate rock of the terliury class, and
prosper will fail of seeing these gentlemen pieces, &e. It is a sad pity that the bridge farms; and to-day their broad fields, advertising columns this week, of special
The November number of the Nur- nent lawyer questioned tlie constitiition- found several feet beneath the surface.
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In llie North we have considered the tvilhin the cranium crystallized organic
M. Evarts, before the Alumni of Dartshall be pleased.
mings will deliver an address upon tlie overthrow ol a State government by an matter, and by the aid of a inicrd.'cope,
gles nnd privations ol the pioneers, who
mnuth College, at Hanover, June 2+, ISTI.
piesents a beautiful appearance.” Neith
Wagner’s Death Warrant has been were without roads except in winter, nnd
The numerous friends and cus. work of the Baldwin Place Home for Lit armed insurrection an act of treason
It is neatly and haiulsomely printed by J. signed and placed in the liands of the offi
tle Wanderers, in tho Methodist church, against tlie Slate, and tlio deliberate er Lyell nor Ilugli Miller, it is slated,
thirty to fifty miles from any kind of a
toniers of Mr. Henry Roiico, Barber in tills village, Friday evening, Oct.
B. Parker, of Hanover, N. IL, and lire- cer. lie will he hung on the 2S)th of Jan
market, nnd the post ofilce no nearer,
killing of ii citizen as murder ; but it nor any of tho rest of the subterranean
sents in fitting style tins able and eloquent uary next unless rescued by the Legisla and almost wholly destitute of schools and Hair Dresser, will hereafter find 30lh, nt 7 1-2 o’clock, to wliicli all are has been left to Cliarles O'Conor to explorers, reports anything so remarka
tribute to tlie memory of a great and good ture.
liim in a large and commodious room in Invited to attend..., Friday week the look through liis Democriiiic spectacles ble as this discovery at Osage Mission.
nnd religious privileges.
man by an intimate friend.
A great change has been wrought Barrel’s new building, next door below shop ol “ Elder Smith ” on Water sli eel at the outrages commit led by liis Demo Tlie Neander man comes the nearest to
Prof. Tripp iins made arrangements for since then. Now, ^ood roads extend to
in our village, was broken into, and cratic brelliren of tlie Soulli, and to see it,,but tlie Neander bones were found in
University Course.—Tliis evening we lectures at West Waterville and North Vas- the most remote settlements and good McFadden’s Dry Goods store. See bis about ten dollars wortli of tobacco nnd ill their acts of lawless violencl notliing loam only two or three feet below the
■ are to liave a lecture by James T. Fields, S'llboro’, and perhaps Fairfield Village.
other goods carried off. It is suspeoted liut ‘‘ a violation of good iftaimers.” If surface, whereas tliis Kansas skull, was
markets are easily reached.
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discovered in solid rock.
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course we expect a rich treat. Next Fri has reiuovctl his stock of hoots and shoes their mnil from there ns best ilioy could; purchased the Furnishing Goods de
tliis village, fell a distance of 18 feet to whet) ills party comes into power, the Lombardy the proportion~per thousand
day, Oct. 80, the lecturer will be Edward to that place, and will hereafter run the now, we have o money order office do partment nt the “ Golden Fleece,” nnd
ing business to llie amount of some five will hereafter be found in the store with tlie lower floor without sustaining seri murder of a Republican defined on the' of illiterate persons was 850 ; in Tusca
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ous injury.... A fine new dam has just statute-books as “ an impolite act.” But ny 470.,; and in Naples 802. The now
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to James W King. B F Allen also bouglit landlord of the old stage tavern in Mt. struction. It can be readily seen from was required, boTore Father Ryder bould many years, and valuable real estate. fathei't H' H, Honorej'bh -Vincennes
ENTIR^J safety,
Vernon—died in Moiysville, Cal., on the what 1 have said concerning bur social marry them, to promise as an officer He arranged for the coippiliag of a gen avenue, Chicago, Monday.
a lot on Prospect street, at private sale.
ealogy. • P. C.' Ficketl, David Lamb
14th lust., aged 60 years. He went to Cal privileges nod eduoational advontages and a gontlemon that he would never in
T, BOOTflBY, Insumnoe Agent, begs IwtJ
Dr. Nathaniel B. Shurtleff, formerly
Thi^ Waterville Classical Institute hoys
tliat although somewhat remote from the terfere with bis wife in the practice of and Hiram Cbaso was chosen a com
• to p^ef^nt the folio «rltig Btetementof the
ifornia in 1800.
may now all be known by a neat uniform
bustling, noisy world, we need not sigh her religionf and that her children should mittee to confer with Mr. Uendersoa of Mayor of Boston, and a somewhat dis
Ineumpoe Oomptinlee repreieotod by hlnii to »e
puUlfo.
New
Yqrk,
with
reference
to
going
to
tinguished
antiquarian,
scholar
and
writ
cap, bearing on its front, in gilt, the ini
Prof. Trupr’s Course for Watorvlllo has for its social enjoyments, and its oppor tie brought up Catholics.
England to investigate tlie matter ; and er, died, in his native city Saturday liiTurpool & Londou & Globe losoraaoe
tials of the institution, irnd their gradua lieen deferred one week with cxpcctalion tunities for mental aod moral improve
Co,
Mr,
Ithiel
Lawreuoe, of South Had- I
.
.
satisfactory arrangement was not night. He had a shuck Of puralysu of
ment.
But
1
will
not
say
more
in
this
AiseU, (Quid) 0S1,00IM>00.
tion. Novv, young men, do nothing to dis of aiTonglug for the unliro aeries of the
ley, IS in possession ot a copper plate, ejfbcted with him, to select some other the brain on the Sunday night previouai BorthBntiab ^ Ibro^itile Innuttoo*
epistle
ill
regard
to
our
pleasant
village,
six lectures. We shall probably be able to
grace your uniform.
found in 1868, while excavating near person.
from whieh he so far recoveretTasTo be
London, Aisets,^}ald) <11,000,000.
announce defiultely the arrungemeuts in our lest your readers think that 1 view it the lower fort at the mouth of Ihohar-i, ...
'V
— j'
able on Wednesday to attend a meeting
Mr. WnL U. Arnold, of Chicago,’ eldest
with a partial eye.
Homo, Hev York.
bor
of
Castine
M«
for
earthwork* I '
-fun's
‘hat
turned
up
on
next issA.
.
earthworks. i
husband criticised it so se. of the overseers of Harvai;d College.
sou of tlie late Jeremiah -Arnold, is on a
As I write, the chill October wind ad -n „
„ Aaoetf,
The plate beara a B*|>n mscnplion ; the that she wore her old bonnet when she
monishes
us
of
the
near
approachof
visit to bis old home in our village. It Is
Rev. a. V. Tilton, pastor of the Bap
Prof.
L.
W.
Ballard,
of
Lewiston,
has
interpretation u H3 lollows: ** ICiiS* 8 wont to aco the “Sphinx," and lo, It was
well known to our citizens that he has for tist church in Augusta for two years, has winter, and I presume that our friends of June, I, Friar Leo of Paris, Capuchin the only one there. Everybody had on a brought out a new oratorio of his oWn
in
Kennebec
are
having
a
like
remind
some time contemplated the erection of a resigned liis charge, Tiie Journal speaks
missionary, laid this foundation in honor new hat, and every one had it turned up compoeition, fouhded upon inoideots in
handsome block in our village, his main in high terras of his faithfulness and elfi- er. I think that the weather has been of our Lady of Unly Hope.”
**’8h on one side.
Said her husband, the life of Joseph. The Journal speaks
nearly as mild during the fall in this re
I “ Good heavens 1 have all the women gone of 1(8 suocossful perforatance by musiIdea being to provide a large piihlie hull, clcucy.
gion as on the Kennebec. We bad no
Wednesday, George O.^Cannoa, del- crazy?” “ Yes,” replied she, mi^ly, .“and oians of Lewiston and vicinity on Thurs
^ -whieh we very muck 'qped.
Much Comiec'tieut grown tobacco Is cx- frost to kill corn, beans, and vines on the ugate to Cungroas from Utah, surrend- whv can’t I go crazy too ?” “My dear,” day evening of last week.
Of
»1,000.000.
liigli Iqpds in this vicinity until the roarn- ered himself to tho United States Mar- salo ho, “ you hiay; It would bo rldlcujwrted to Oermany and Cuba.
Wa aball give «of Mat aOrllbea to the prote^
The Wkstrkb Is just os pleasant as it
Mr.
Stedmau
will
pubUsh
In
toejDwen)toe only Mnsible woman in the
ing of October fith. and even then it did shaLon a charge of polygamy. Bail lo
...rcKnnii
■ \ • i world.” So hereafter she is going to weal ber Scribner a study of RobeH Bni^ing. tlQBofoariMMWA liwi'tnul wdihaD
The town of China oolebratesItB ceuten- no serious barm in high situations. On Ik..
can bo, and everybody wonders if we ever
the amount of WOOO was furnished by her gray felt, turned up on one aide, In Thla Is one of bis sertea otf TUti Vlctortra heir oogtlgped oonfldfuya. i
apk'^^^^vM
'X. T.'*00*BBY ’
uial la a quiet way today.’
Oot. 6tb snow sgualli wbitonfid the lofty prominent saints,
had su pletsant ft fall before.
^
*
’
IPocta.’!
SitiR Bengal, Capt. Blanelmrd, was repoi-tcd at St. Helena on the 26tU of August,
liaving been seventy-nine days from Ran
goon. All on boanl avctc reported well,
Captain Blunchonl having recovered liis
healtli. Till! B. is freighted for Falmouth,
England. It is not unlikely that Mrs. Blanch
ard will make lier way liome from England
by steamer.

woods.
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srijt ^ater&nie iWnil.;..att 23, 1876.
"Walerivlle Mail.

—Nashua,'

Ncu) Tl^LCvtiammle,

A IIkroic Rnoinker Diksathis^

o'”® '''"®
Ralliiiiore exjirnss train '
Sawyer, cndiicrof the due at Cincinnati by the Miirietlii &i
ow
National bank, J^Iford, Cincinnati railroad, at six o’clock on I
Publiehed on Friday by
awoke to find his room occupied by six Sunday morning, met with an Rccidein !
MAXHAM & WING,. masked men. They gagged him, put at Abanyon bridge, east of Loveland,
Editors and Proprietors.
”.
nroMnd his neck, shut up his wrecking the locomotive and tender,
Al
jBIocfe............Kam Street, WatertiJ^. wile, four children and a servant in both of which went through the bridge,
the closet, dragged him to the bank Engineer Dan Pedorn and a fireman
Krn. Maxham.
Dak’l tl. Wivtj.
and made him open the vault which Joseph Parent, both of Chillicothe, were
they robbed of about $45,000 in cur- killed.
They might have saved
T B R M Bt
rency and from $15,000 to $20,000 in themselves by jumping as the train
tw6 D0LLAB8 A YEAR) IN ADVANCE.
^nds n^sijy Governments, owned by ; was not running over fwelvo miles an
BINOLR COPlkS FIVE CENTS.
Robert R. Hovvison, and some other se-' hour, but they died at their posts and
Pi: except at the option of the publiah- curiiies. This done they led him back thereby saved the passengers in the
are pal
ora.
to his house, tied him to the bedpost, and sleeping coach not even awakened. The
Iclh The family forced open the closet accident was caused by a misplaced
about four o’clock and gave an alarm, switch, some forty feet from the bridge.
PACT. FUN. PANOV AND FHV8IO.
but no (race of them is yet discovered. The engineer discovering it applied the
The cashier thinks (hat at least a dozen air brake, but did not reverse the engine.
Centahr Liniments.
The loss will He was found crushed in the cab by the
T?l&ereiBnopainwhich^ oCon men were in the bank.
not affect the bank’s solvency.
tender with bis hand on the throttle.
tanr Linimenta will not relieve,
Further developments show The switch is thought to have been mis
no swelling they will not subdue,
that the account of the securities taken placed maliciously.
and no lameness which they
Irora the Millford bank must approach
will not cure. This.is strong
An afikir of assault'and shooting which
, ..
"^Janguage, but it is true. They $120,000.
Professionals ubdoubtedly planned the came near being a very serious one, took
Ultl<(rp®^
have produced mote cures of
place in Skqwbegan Wednesday. It
rheumatics, neuralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, sprains, robbery in advance. The Cnshief, Mr.
appears that Mr. Calvin Cleypland.^took
Sawyer,
has
lohg
been
in
the
habit
of
swellings, caked breasts, scalds, bums, saltup and impounded in his yard two cows
rheum, ear-ache, &c., upoii the human frame, leaving the keys of the bank in pos
that belonged to a brother of Mr. Free-,
and of strains, spavin, galls, &o., upon animak session of the postmaster of the town,
man Jewett. The cows had broken in
whose
office
is
about
a
quarter
of
a
mile
in one year than have all otiier pretended rem
to Mr." Cleveland’s ihclosure. Freeman
from
Sawyer’s
house.
This,
precaution
edies sinoe the world began. They are counterJewett came after the cows and Cleve
irritant, an all-healing pain reliever. Cripples was taken by the latter to guard against
land refused to give them up, telling
litirow sway their crutches, the lame walk, pois such soheraes as the robbers pursued.
onous bites are rendered harmless and the The parties engaged seemed to be well Jewett that he had nothing to do with
wounded arffhealed without a scar. The recipe aware of the disposition of tlie keys, and Iiim. Jewett insisted upon taking them
is published around each bottle, rhey sell as after placing a cord around Mr. Saw and Cleveland ordered him off his prem
no article ever before sold, and they sell be yer’s neck to prevent any outcry, forced ises. ■ Jewett retused to go aivay and
cause they do just what they pretend to do. him to accompany them by threatening pushed towards the yard, Cleveland at
Those who now suffer from rheumatism, pain to kill his baby in case he refused to tempted to keep him back. In tlie scuflle
or swelling deserve to suffer if they will not comply. Arriving at'the poslofflce, the Cleveland struck Jewett with a stick
use Centaur Liniment, white* wrapper. More robbers effected an entrance by remov across the face. Jewett then drew a re
than 1000 eortiaoatoa of remarkable ourel*-, in ing a pane of glass with a diamond, and volver and fired at Cleveland, Cleve
cludingfrozenlimbs, chronic-rheumatism, gout, the keys of the bank were soon in their land, by turning around suddenly, avoid
running tumors, &c., have been received. We possession. . The country is being thor ed the bullet, and it lodged in the
will send a oiTOulnr oontmnin* eertificates, the oughly scoured.
stable door behind him. A warrant for
recipe, do., gratis, to any one requesting it.
assault and shooting wttli intent to kill
The
house
owned
and
occupied
by
has been issued and Jewett arrested.
One bottle of the yellow wrapper Centaur Lim
iment is *orth one hundred dollars for spav George Morrill, near the Forks in Man- —[Somerset Reporter.
ined of sweetued horses abd mules, or for ohester, was burned Tuesday night. The
Two Brooklyn rurasellers named Long
screw-worm in sheep. Stotek-owners—these lini barn was saved. Amount of loss and
who furnislied a lad with fourteen drinks
ments are worth your atttentioh. Nq family cause of fire not known.
of whiskey, from the effects of which he
should bo without them. “ W'hito wrapper for
A citizen of Sidney has been summon died inn few minutes, have been mulcted
family use,;” Tcltow wrapper for animals.
ed to appear before the court this week, in $2000 damages to be paid to the boy’s
Sold by all Druggists. 60 cents per bottle;
on a libel suit fur slander delriinental to father.
bwge botUes, $1.00.
J. B. Kobe * Co.,. 63
the chiiructer of u neighbor. It isclmrged
Broadway, Kew York.
___________ ______
Speaking of illustrated papers, Genera
that the libel was writteii and posted on
Sherman says,
I have ridden General
CA8TOBIA. is more than a substitute for the outer door of a school house.
Washington’s liorse twenty times in pic

AUTUMN

m ^
All Independent Family Mewtpaper, devoted to I
the Support of the Union.
last night, P. "I

Sjecial AnKeHt!

1874.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.

an m.FQANri.Y IIUOND OANVASSIsd BOOK
fortbebrsl find chfip^ft Fftmtlv BIhts pnblisbing
Will b«itntfr<c of ctinrge S'* any boik agent, it
contains Ovrr 7*0 fine S'lripttife Iltusrrstionf.
a dnifcntssrrf meeting »l!h unprecedented saecesi^
Alldress, rtsdoK sxperirnce, rtu.,And we will show
you wlieC rur ngents fire doing- NATtOHAL PPB*
kl9tltNU 00, riillsdelpbla, Pa., Chlcegb, 111. or
I.oul^, .Mo.

iSTew Fall GtooHsTl

C. 11. McFaddcn & Son

•IL'SI’

ARltIVEi) !

Black Cashmere I
Merinos 1

Are now receiving the largest nnd best
selected stock of

Wanted-first cenrsseet^ lor Til %IILUH HI’.M
It
Khlt. by Ulsliop Uildrrt IUtkm end U'M- M
GoBNiLi. lili.U , with fcnIOKifcS of 8cbnrt, Boutwei
Onttis Anthony, tlnnks iind Kllnt; iMued Sriit. 25.
Kx«)us|re tenitory. A book for everybody. AudirM
J ti Kfirte, PnbPsbtr, Boston.

Dra^ d’ete!

■fill '^ool Serges

DRY GOODS

In tho new nnd bonutiful fall shade?.

Ever shown in this market. Special attention is
called to our large assortment of

Blaclc Goods.
BLACK CASHMERES,
BLACK SILKS,
BLACK EHIBETS,
EMPRESS CLOTHS,
BIARRITZ CLOTHS,
LYONS POPLINS,
IJILVP D’ETE, &c.

TEN PER CENT. NET.

fimerriocun @ress G-oods

Tho Iowa Loan find 'TtiUt
.'tloinoe, town ,

All tho now and desirable styles

Black Silk^ ! Ctishmere Shawls!
Grey Woolen, Long
and Stjuaro

ALLEN^ BRO’S

SILA.WLS !

Felt

J nivltc Bltttnrho to their assortment o7
itobla'il 81lfeT-**l.iidli’B*
and (lento’

Elgin, V7altham, & Swiss-Watches'
a r. o o K s,

Skirts.

.Jewelry, Gold

Good nssortmont.

SILVER WAREi
SlIAtVE.S !

SUA'tVL.S !

GOOD PRINTS for yots.

Spectacles, Fine Cutlery,

LONG & Square Paisleys,

Eunc'/ Goods,

Long & Square Middlesex,
Long & Square Lawrence,

All of the above goods w'lll bo sold at tho low
est market prices.
Q^T-Plonse call and exanuii'e, nt

tCc.

The Mason & Hamlin Or^ Go
Ulnnors of TUllKN III(II1R9T MRDAL8 and d'(.
PLOMa of UONOK, at Vienna, IgM, and Pattfl
1807. now olTer the FINKST ASSOKTAiliNT of tbe
IIKAT CABINKV OltUAt^d la ^he WORLD, Inojud,
ing new styleif with rocimt ImproTemet^ta, i^ot only
exctiiefvi'iy for rash, SI formerly, but algo OnI;|MvV
PLAN OK KA8Y PAYMKNTa, tbe most favorable
ftet offered OKQANaS RBNTKD WlTlf PRlVlI.KGK OF i*UK0IIa8K, to almost any part of (he
cdiiniry. First paymFnt #9 OG or upwards.
Dlusiiatoft Catalogusa ami Ctrculnrs, wHh fuU par*
l( ulais, Koit irpe ou request. Address '

niA«oiv & HAirii.inroiijj,(a Ld.i

MhIh Slrect,............................... WntcrTllh*.

ilo'iton, New York or Oblosgo.

Woolen & India Strides.

« Ip c a

BLANKETS!

BLANKETS!

No. a Boutelfe Block,

Main Street,

WAIERVILLEi

NEW ■

Cutti-vation of the 'Votofi-

Meal aaS ProvisM Store.
lii MAnSTON IlLOC'K.

We have a large stock of

I.

SpenciiGry
Uospcctfiitly nnnounoo that they
have opened a

Private Lessons in Voice Building.

In al! colors

cc va c

.A.ldon Rrotliers,

VOICE BUILDING,

Mr. G G. ADDITON
PRINTS, GINHAWSv TYCOON REPB> Having ostflbUshnd'lus class in VOCAL Ml^SlO
at Watervllie, is now piepnrod to give
AND CHEAP ALPACAS.

-O

i it 5 2 cej

Fur Solo by

17

on

Gray and White, from S3 to
!^16 per pair.

«

WATER B-s^.z»s
8 ..-jlS JO,
ISO|S“|8.g;S
1^ISn

•i

W. L. LESLIE’S,
FELT and BALttO&AL SKIRTS.

df!

lurests money for Kektero lenders At ten per eent
imeresl, net,'payable scinl-annuiiftT at the Ohemi
cat Natlontl Kauk, Neyr York. Alt lo^ntteeu^ed ow.
linptovod Keel K'-tste, and
oollfctlno in f^(i
gusrnnteed by the, company. Lenders subjecf to tio
expense, i'uli abitraot ol Title, Coupon l(otsf,
.Mortgage. Ao., (made direet to the lender,') forwardid on compDtloa Now York and New RhgUnd
r*i('eienros and lull Informatl on sent on applloatlon.
8amox(. MkRaiLL. (late Qovernor of lows,) Ptes’t.;
I
I) It tARTWiLL, Seo'y ,Dea Moines, Iowa

C-*£

a>

5

8 « e‘iu<8jO ^
ANTKP—A sliualloD ai Book-keeper,or fn some
liuetneM capnrlty. The country preferred.
Hate been engaged In mercantile pursuits or bookVet'plng lur > ears. Ktvl competent to do,thorough
work and give enflre saCItfkctioo.
RfV. Ifidward
Cooke, U. D , late Pi'.nclpal and Ti»ssurrr of WesIryau Aoudnuy, Wtlbraham Mass., says:
U« Las
born employed by loe for five ysarf as book-kaep«r
Here, lias performed hhduiy wlfb marked ahiUty ;
tid'llty and honesty. -Has shown superior egeruflvo
und Unanrlal abllliy,'’ho., &d. Oth'vr taeUlnoDlals
and references ran begiven
Au-Jriss

W

ALUkltt

NKIVTON, Roelieet r,Veffkdbt.

Mr. ADdIton having had over twenty years cx-* G KN E UA L M EA'F A N D V1S11
DO YOU WANT A
perlence in giving private hsson on the voicb,
MARKET,
Brown &. Bleached Cottons, Brown & Bleached ieeis conndent Of giving entire eatisfaction.
and will keep idost^ kinds of Vegetables and
TERMS, S12.00 for Twenty Lessons.
Linens, Bed Table Damask & Napkins^
vanons articlei of Provisons,
Bed Spreads,
Mr. A. will also Tune I'iniios wlmn desired.
fnc'lrtdinf?
Orders nifty be I«.ft at M. C< Pcrcival’s Book
From
to (G each.
store.
Choice
Butter
and Cheese,
Oct. 15 1874.
17
and other articles in this lino.
The national 00LI.EGE
FLANNELS
Tlioy re^|)eeiru!ly solicit u share of public
WATERVILLE LODGE, No. 33.
patronage and pledge their best ciVorts to give
nin send full informallon at to terms, ooaditioiii o?
TATKD MMKTINO Meoday evonlog satisfaction.
The Kennebec and Somerset Congre tures, and 80 have Grant, Sheridan and the
Oct ID. at 7 o’clock.
efitrancci'&o ,on application. Address
1. FI. SPENCER.
gational Association will meet with Rev. rest. They keep General Washington’s
OF AL’ KINDS.
liorse on hand and stick a head of any of
\V A. a. BOOTUBY, Feo.
12
Mar»ton Block, Maln-st.
C. G. McCully at Hallowell on Mon us oil it when convenient.”
CUAUr.CS U, WEttS, Prerident,

Castor Oil. It is the only safe article in exisk
enco which is certain bo nasrmUate the food,
rexulate the bowels, ourc wind c die and pro
duce natural sleep. It oontarns neither mmrrals morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to
take. Children need not cry and mothem may day, Oct. 26th, at two o’clock P. M.
rest.
Hind's Hokev aso Adwond Cream is n sure
remedv lor Salt Itheum, Sunburn. Clmppmp, Kxh in,
conutiOL nougliness nnd Hiirdnesa of the Sk
Burns and Scalds. Kvery bottlo warranted to
civQ perfect eiitiarnction.
,
For sale by Irn H. Low & Co., DruggisU. Cl
FItOM THE PEOPLE.
Thetc 18 no case of Dyspepsia that Green b
August Flowia: wilt not cure* Come to the Drug
HUire of J- H. Plkisted & Co., and mqiiire
uboat it. If you suffer from Gostivenesa, Hiok
Headache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion, Liver
Complaint, or derangement of the System, try
it. Two or throe doses will rctieva yon.
Boschce's German Bymp is now sold in e^cry
town and eity in ttio United States. We have
not tess tihan five hundred tetters from Drug
gists. saying it is tho best medicine over sold
for CoiiBUinptio'n. Thvont or Lung disease.
Sample bottle of cither 10 cents. Regular size
75ct«.
ir W'-o-r-c-e-s-t-e-T (‘polls Woostfer, why doesuH
R'>c*h-e-8-t-e-r spell Kooslcr.
The kind of whiskov that mnk'smcn lie down
on nnlroftd trucks Is boing Introduced iu neurly
every tvosterii Stnte.
There Is ft wide diflTerenco between bnttlesoarred nnd badly geared voterima, ulthoucb the
latter generally claim all the honors uflor a
figkt.
a corn
An EngUsU clergyman exclaimed,
pony of hi8 fellow proacliers,** Ah, wiel!, there is
only one thing In our ministrations more iryiug
tome than preaching.” “ Indeed!*' they said,
'•and what may that beV ” “ Hearing any one
else preach,” he replied.
Stop that Cough! Ko one who has Ufed l>r.
Morris* Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry nnd Hor^
hound will be without it. As n remedy for all
throat and lung diseases, cure for croup and preventivo of oonsumption it has no equal. Takes
nwny all the distress of whooping cough. Con
tains no opium or other dangerous drug, and is
pIcAbantto the. taste. Call on Ira H. Low, '\nterville, Moulding Bros., West Watervllie, or J.
¥. Lircoln, VftS8alboro*,and ask abrut it. 1 rial
bottles 10 cts. each. I* W. Perkins & Co., Port
land, General Agents. Morris & Heritage. Phil*
adelplua, Proprietors.
lyl*
A cwiintrynian who bargained with a Califor
nia plmtograpfaer for a half length picture of
himself at half price, got a fine view from the
vralRtband down.
The Freshpian class In Bpwdoirt College num
bers thirty-seven.

A S

On Aloriday n freight train on the
European & North Americon road col
lided with a mixed train near Basin
Mills, Orono, both trains going at lull
speed. The engineers and firemen leaped
off, after reversing engines, tind no one
was seriously injured. Both Ibcomomolives were aniashed, and 7 or 8 freight
cars. The passenger ears on the rear
of the mixed train were not thown from
the track, and most of tlie passengers
were uninjured'
Daring ArTiiMOT

at

Zadics and Gent^s Zfnder/lannetSy St. Cmar Commandery. K- T , No- l2.

The Confessions of an Invalid,

Later figures from last wpek’s elec
tions indicate that the Democrats have
curried one Congressional district, in
Iowa and the disliict in West Virginia
now represented by a Republican. This
makes the ' total gain of the Democrats
The Great Medical Success of Ute Age.
Leading dmggistiB who have been in the bus- so fur this year fourteen.
luesa for half a lifetime, stata that they have
Nenn 'Sahib, the notorious native
never known a medicine to enlUt the entire and
btiivciaM Confidence of the public, as rapidly as prime, who has been in hidiil^ for yeais
Halb'sHombt gr Hobehound and Tab. Al
though it has only been a few yeaw in uae, it past, for bis Orinae) at the. lime of ,'lhe
hu ^ready taken preoedenhe of all other mmi- Indian mutiny, has at last been captured
'cines advertised as remedies for Coughs, Colds, at Gwalior.

S

Pike’s Tooth-Ache Daors—Cure in one min-

bte.
Adi)ni80D*a Dotaolo Cough Balspm Is t^s great
popular remedy of the day. Inexperislre, rellapleasant to the taste, it cures ns by magic'
ind gives universgV latisfhetion. * tty U aod be
(convinced.

Hon. Jonas Cutting, one of the Jos'Ms of the Supreme Court pf this Slate
propose to reiirp from tbe bench. , His
®*ig ahd farthful, h^viee is recognized
J a eommendetpiV' reaolulion lately

• VV,

rURClIASE YOUR

0C1IOOL

MONDAY EVENING, Oct. 19,

Eor Men nnd Boy.’s Wenr.

At-

Attd continuing through tho week.
^

0. R. McFadden & Son
main street.

M. C. PERCIVAL’S
B OK STORE.

jS600,00 to S700,00
; Wurth of articles will he di'^lributed umung the
holders of tha lucky uumberft.
I Some of tho articles to bo drawn , Cliamber
, Set, Lady’s Gold Watch, Gentlemen’s Gold ftnd
Silver Watches, Oil Paintings, Music Box,- Sil
ver Pitchers and Goblets, Clock*, etc., ofc.
Coinmittee will be selected each oven- \
!ng td'superhitend tho drawing,’wliioli will le
i done in an impartial manner.
All these who wlsli to help tlie Catholics in
thtir undertaking, are invited to be at this Pain
Ti,.kcts mav be had of the ooimnittee or ut the
Hall. GuoJ Music furnished for the occasion.
Family Iickkt.s, good during tho Fair, $1.60.
Single Tiokcls fur each evening, 25 ctf.
Children undor 12 years, 10 ots.
fT^Oysterd and Refrcslimonts served In llio
Hall every evening.
Doohi open Id d, domtndnce at 7. Good order
preserved.
By order of Committee.
10
MOSES BUXLKU, Sec.

I^rof, Tripp’S
Grand'Beacriptire Bettes.

ROOKS

8PE0IAL

O

IL B. WATSON’, .

SALE, two lota near above corner. Also
Working
IHBSUANT tou liceiue from tho Vionorublo
I^OU
' for sale, clicup, boverul loU beyond Oroiujudge of I’robBle for the county of Kenne
I In all ill bToiiolieB.
incts Mills.
bec, I bIiuII Fell Ht publio iiuotiou, on tlio Si.t
8m9
GEO. G. FKRCIVAI/.
(if November, A. D. 1874, at two o'clock in tlio
Furticuliir nttentioii Riven to JOBBING OF
afternoon, (unteBs Bboncr dtBpofted of by private ALL KINDS usually doue in luuh a whop.
FoR~S ALE.
sale) on tho premises, ah tlie rigtrt, title iiid in
terest which Jeremiah 0. Proctor, tale of WatA good etook of
orvillc, In said enunty, deceased, had In nnd to
ONE Horae Farm Tiwck Wiigon and Thrcd
the following described real e.lnle, vizi-Tho
Tin Ware and Kitchen Furnishing
Wbeolburrowi, for sale cheap
an hv
new story frame dwelling trouso and lot on tho
THUS. S.MARr,
Goods
alwaya
on
hand*
the east side of Main Street, above (he K. It.
Watorville, Ccr. i, 18^4. -15
Froirf Sl^et t.
fry Come and «ee me.
crossing. Also tho recent lot at the corner cf
Main nnd Chaplin streets.
FRED G. BRIDGES.
HOUSE Foil SALE.
IIOMKU IMlOCrOK, AUmr.
Watervllie, Aug. 2S, '74.—10
Watervllie, Oct, 24,1874.
VKRY (lostnible ro.idcnce forsnlo in Wnlorvllle. The hoinestend of tbe lute Wm.' L.
KiMHkBio Ooumtt.—In ProbateCoart.it Aufusit,
Mnxwell,
on rbeeveoud Monday of Oetoberr 1874.
'
.
, C. fi. JIcFADDEN.
JSHOUK B. DHOWN.and LUKB
WITHOUT A EIjANI
WntorvjllD, .July 03, 1874.
xeeutor of tbe will of ROYAL BBOWN
late Of V\tDilow, Iu hild oounly, 4eoeaM4t havloR But nddreis or enll upon th« imder.l*iiod, mil
petlUoned fbrlloenee to »eU at publio auoUoD,or prt obtnin from lilm TU^RAWINUS Tor JUST
vateialH the fbllowliig real vsfute of raid dteoiued: WHAT YOU WAHT.
Yon c»n thou build so
for the payment of debtti Ao gfll t
A lot of U Dd In Bftuton, bounded on tbe Wtat by tb t much obanper, xnd beVor, thot |l|. plans wiR
road lti<m SebMtloook river to CHotoo Towu ilout^, save you many tiifto. tlldlr codt.
N. U.—Drawin*. and Bpeollloatiiona for alt
on theMortbby laudofCeolrgeUoUg 00 tba Bast
. Thii Unrivaled oounetio reosivn the highesi by land orWUlfam KasfnMieBdoothe Soutb by kinds of building ptopurad, at very moderata
I
W<
approval among the Ladies In the £a.taud West, land of looM liolt.
4 Charlies.
OlbSAiOttliat DOtloa (hereof bailveB ihreovettkir
for removing moths, and bgimtifylng tba com
C. BUTTEUFIttLD,
plexion nnd is lupndo'r to any olhbr article vend fenooeMlvely prltr to tbe etcood Monday of Nov. Residenee on College 8t., '
Warei'vlito, lie.
tbe MeJIia lewipaper pilotodta kTalarville^ • "'Just north of the Depot.
ed for its use. Huy it, try it, and you will like next,in
3m9*
that all porooue intaraetod may ottoad at a eauri of
probate tbea to be holden at AttnatOt Aod' obow
RKrcaBMOll.—Hra. Mary C. Brook., Detroit, eaooe.if aayg why the prayorof eaTd potiUoo eboold
HOBBkS ypB SALE.
Mich., C. 0. Springer, do.. H. B. Stowell, New not be gtAoUd.
^
*
H. K. BaKBB, J«d|0.
York/ Ml4s (tattle WillUm., St. Alban., N. Y.,
fJ'HK subterlber win tell, nt inodernto- price*,
Attoot;
CUA&.UKWlNfi.Residue.
18
MIm Lliils Ha^rt and Mrs. Q. Cel email. Skewtwo good HorwsY-fne 6 veare old, the ptbegr
b»g»«.___ ________ ___
8 aiul we|(arpkd Ip jdafqage. ■ i'. ■’:'
!
OTIOK I. bertby glrea that the aabiertber bee
\TOT(0llif hereby glvan (list (ka ouboeViber baa
Also, three or four goext second hand enrringes, |
bMD duly appointed executor ofllieU.t will
bMO duly appoint«4 admUlstrator oa (he |j osd ivaUmaftkAl
of various kinds, in goodutondltion. lu<4ulre st
OKale of
V abop on West Temple Street.
ETT tala at R%lertllle,
|aU
Wloslow,
J
*'•
.. _____ "-y.—.Lb 5. ooontjrVrKriinehw, deeraaid','t^i, aad
iJOSUL'lll TARPEE.
I
•>»*
MiidMt.k*n
that
Iriut
by
elrttg
bai^
al
tba
law
WatetTlIlo, Oct. *, 18T4.-*Wie
kj^«dStfarf^tt|St irurtbyjjlrtof^taBd^a.J
|
,h,«^„, f„|Sl. d.»«d.

Furnishiug

I

A

Goods

J

N

DON'T BDILD

W

W i \r

‘he “ Life and
tV ADI^iXj'L/ Explorations of Dr, Uvingsione,’* oomplste, AUtbeotia. A frenh book. Piles
suited to tbe times. Address U. i). Itosexu., Publishet, Uuscon, MtuS.
'
Rp|le(?llo Fit. should; .ddraH (c
a free circular. L 1* K
. DruggUt, Uailoud.M
SUKFRUBRSfmtii
vani

{Xta H fflOri per day at home. Term# fre«. Ad
ipiS o t4?«vr arena Uko Btimson 9c> Oo., Portland
BlaineA U'KfiK Kaarauteedto kfale and P«-

m m mala Agrata, In ih’eir localDy. Oosta

t^TlUNU tc try it. Pariloulara Vrev. P.O. VIORbRY ft. CO., Augusta, &te.

IV

BOOXS^lfOE's ANlH Rt/BBEite,

GhoicG
Winter
Fruit.

Franoe and Europe since 1848.

PLUMBING!

Rsw lUvda, Con It.

No Oharsea for obtaining
l kimf
umesa suooesafiik
XXiViSMlvMPai^hletyyse- C.A.Bnxw,
Street, Boeton.
•wraonl1 f'—’*—

V UIIOMAN'-V, oil 8QUI, OimiMlNO.”
({
Huw iDhrt ...s msy fnsrinst. end gnin the
lore end altmtlons ot iiny p.rion tti.y choose, In.
Ftontly This art (ill cm iiosFi'M, frtw, by m.ll for
'.5 crnls; lOBOlher wit), u Miirrlopo (tuMo, Rnptlan
UrealuB, Illuti (o hadlFF, Ac- 1 JjWlJIOu wid,
Sniall Farm for Sale.
^ Ur.dlo,
A qufer book, AildrcBBT. WII.LI.lM * OO , Pub's,
Phlladelphl.-___
___ _ _____
Tiik sub<»erihcr will soil his
HOMESI'KAD, con<»lHting of
■
huu$e, burn, slnul, and five NEW STORE, nnil
acres of choice 1 md, on wlilch
NEW
GOODS.
Is 11 fine yoxing orchard —near Cromnielt's Milh.
Also, a Farm of 70 acres, lying uii tho Wdat
Wnlcrvillo roa(l,ahi)ut mldwiiy between Water, I wotild rs'»ifeqtfu1ly Infor.irt'tjjq Inhabville and W. Watervillo, with house nnil out
rtunta of WuteiVlllO'iiml tlclnlly that 1
buildings in good condition—with oruhanl of * ^^huv'cTcuPccl 6fr. StackpoltTfi new sYoi*©,
over 100 iipr^o trees. Farm in a g d stalo of
on Main atreet,'
cultivallouf
^^gAiiLY r>ri’(»siTK TUB wfLLfiroV>fl’R,*
inquire at tiro J/fi»7ofilco, or of the subscrlbof
oil the last uamed nrcttiisee.
ufiJ iiftVo ju&t opetieil a now and darofully se
A. B. BRANCH.
lected htoek of
Watervillo, Sept 29, Ifif)!.—15

^ Lowest' Cash IVicos !

A CAR load of Greenings, Baldwlna. Spilzeul\ hor^ti, aiul Ituxhury UussuU, will arrivu
in a few (lnys; and ordel’sltft with iho subscrib
srx leoturks
Iftt.—Tha Thrilling Pnri^ llevidulion of Feb- er oral (hu .WaW utiice, will bo promptly uuswored.
REMOVAL.
rru.iry, 1848, as witncFRcd by the Lecturer.
II C. IlL'ltl.LIUll.
2nd.—Thu Terrific Counter Itevoiulioii of Jniic
^ opl> People's Nat’l
HENRY RONCO
Wntervilif, Cct. 2. 1874.—ID.
I following that of Fehrunry.
Bunk,
'Barber and Hair Bressei',
3rd.—Louis l^apuioou, from his Birth to the
\rATURVt|.LR. Imperial Throne. *
Has taken tho large nnd commodious room in
M, C.
Ra
E%sB
I 4th.— I’ho Second F.uimro', embraclnq; the
Barren’s new store, where he will be pleased to
UksiDRNt’K — on I Crimean Campaign, the Moxican ICxpedition,
see nil hit old friends audio welcmne all who
OoUwge Street.
and the Life and Career of Maxtinillah and Car
wish for his sCrvic^.
JIOTIOEIota with Personal Kcminiscences'.
Kstrance next door below McEadden's Dry
5lh.—The Cuusas.ot the Fraueo-Prussian War
N .nnd
1
nd afler August 17th.
Trains will rui» over
Good Store.
I6tf
! and the Defeat < f Napoleon.
the new iron brhlgo, at WulevfriUe. Tho
I 0tli.-^liUinarUhq, 1t76 Poet-OnUnr.
old Tieonlo bridge will not be lined for the pas
I The above lectures are tlie fruit of iiKtro tlinn sage of Iminsd i'nniengeis from Watervill'j fiir
Ilqving made arningements wo are now pre ; twenty years research, the infonnathin being de** staiious West, via Augusta, will take the can
pared t» do Plumbing in all its brandies, in rived from personul kuowied^, ^nd original on East aide «f the vlvL*i’,nl WntervlBo bridga
Watorville niid vlolnlty.
'
l-sources; and the productions combine the f.isci' station, Fussengcra rou Wutervi lo, via Augusta,
M ,/« GOLDEN FLEECE I
nutio.i of rotnanco with tiie rarest histor cal will leave ^arg al same pliieo. T»ain« for Port
Bath Rooms fitted up with Hot and j knowledge.
They h.tve been extensively deliv land nnd Boston, via Diinvilh’,' also for SkowheNow ofiere one of tho largest and
Cold Water
ered 111 tlie prlncipu) cities, iiiid are iiidor>ed by gan and Bangor, will btart Ironr tho depot ns
finest assortment of
tlie
highest
authoritichin
Furopo and tho Unit usual.
in the best manner. Al^o
Slixed Iratns IcaVc Watervillo Dojiot 12.20 i*.
< lU
W O O L E isr s JiCarbfeized J^fantles, and Coat ed States. Particulars hereafter.
M.. Wntet'vllle bridge 12 36 1*. SI. and connect
Grates
n|roiigh to Boston, arriving at Uosfon 10.80 1*.
That ho has ever offered to tho
llTew Tin Shop
furiiibhcd and set with neatness and dispatch.
publio.
"See time Card* at Station*
tX.;? All orders by mail promptly attended to.
Iti Merchants’ Cliow !
for other slight clnvage*.
has in stock fine
AVILTJAMSON & GREENWOOD,
The Bubfiuriber has taken one half of the store
8
L. L. LIN03LN, Sup't 1st Div.
F,NGLISII ELESIANS,
formerly occupied by J. Feuvny & Uro., on
3mll
Augusta, Me.
Main 8lreot, where he will carry on the buihi?es
CHINCHILLA,
T O
U K N r.
of
DIAGONALS,
S^Y house on Klm-Ht, at head of Spring-st.
Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper
AUC^ON.
. ;

Classical epithets' ara Wing around
indisoripijnfitety tn Qe.orglai'' .pflie editor
qI the Atianta New denoiHuwa bis ootemporary of,thp OoinB C0iimtreial.aje afalaM
‘‘a Xfero, a Caligula,' an Attilla, .a,(Jbej’ axkiMt
raldMt
doi^Igoiper, a Saiaii*. ii KaMbalMs, Md °
JCROHI B, RnOWR,
an pnmitiggted Hiet^ltphl^" ’
B.»t.ffl,i874.- nUKII BRaWil, iM.
boy. reach us that Ambon’s dictionary.' ,BO0^
tBlHTlNC.aUh; Mail
. .4" -Air

Fair!

Will be holt! by the Catholics of Watorville and
viciiiiiy, at Town Hall, commencing

In Winslow, Oct. 9, Mrs, Emily Watson, wife
of Mr. William H. Watson, aged 40 yrs.
In Athena, Oot. lltb, Mrs, Thankful Gnllifor. widow of tho laic Joseph Gullifei', aged 84
years, 0 montb4‘and 7 days.
In Lansing, New York, Ang. 22d, Mr. Luther
E. Allen, formerly of Norridgewock, aged 52
years.

A YOUNG man named Sprague, who’
has lor several years been bookkeeper
unit
in the First National Bunk at Auburn,
Fancy
-OassiniereB
for Panting?,
has been delected in sundry irregulari
5 ■■
\vhlc1i ha will soil at the
ties, amounting to about $800. ' 'rite AoVERV LO'WEST PRICE.
counts o( the bank are otherwise correct.
The young iban has resigned his posi
lU has also eeciirodtheservlresof SIR.THOM
tion.
AS A. KALLRKY, formerly with Mncullnr,
Wlllmms & Parker of Boston, iinfi latterly with
A Roy Attempts Murder.—'Fues- W. P. Farnsworth $6 Co., of Fairfield, who Is
day, while Officer Joseph Littlefield was allowed to be os gooi a cutter as can bo found
attempting to arrest George W. tiluntqn, io tho 3tAte.
a lad.of ten'yZaiti, for stealing fn Au
A' GOOD STOCK OF
burn, the lad deliberately dUchufged a
musket at him, having previously threat
ened so to do. 'I’he charge diil not take
Will also be found at the
feel.
GOLDJiN FLEECE.
Mrs. Henry Bryant, of East Beijiel, Itt^'Vliioh will Mid !)• «t rtBaoimble prlcen.
comotiited euioide Oct. 12ih, ly liaJlg,'Oiroassian Wasii.
ging herself iu the phamber. N 0 epuso
cun ta ueeigued. .

The Eastport Sentinel says that a
lad named Tidd was severely injured by
the explosioji of'a glass bottle containing
powder, with which be had been tnaking
s fuse. 'Xbe glass cut his face, and the
powder set bis clothes on Are. It was
on accident very similar, to this which
occasioned the death of a lad, whose sad,
late is Qommemorated by Elizabeth
Akers Allen's'poem, ‘ Victor,’ published
**) the Transcript dated Oct. lOlh. , In
his case a few grains of powder In a
glass vial exploded, and a fragment of
„
_____
vein. He ran
cut
his. jugular
~
Slill another accident from drawing a
'o his mother,
to her, •* I am
hurt, mother," and (ell dead in ibo .gun forward by the muzzle, but this
time not fatal. .C. £. Johnson, of Au
«»me moment.
burn, lost a targe part of tbe flesli be
Ad iron beata wuIgbiDg' 785'lbs. was tween (he >rrie.t and elbow of his right
*'ng raised into the tower of the Prflncli arhi. Yfae’accident happened in Greene,'
and Mr. Johnson rode 9 or 10 miles be
fore the wouDiI wKd drowod,
.
•e floor Ofji^ gKl(anr.L<HUiiig!o^alinM <

Catholic

•WOOLElsrS,

Please call end got our prices.

In WuterviUe, Oct. 4tb. by Elder S. Rupsell,
Mr. Andrew H. Gardner and Miss Lillian I'.
Gardner, both of W.
In Fairfield, Oct. 14tb. George H. l^>wker of
Buflalo, N. Y., and Nellie A. Goodwin of F.
In Fairfield, Oct. 14th, Alton HichardBon and
Mrs, Eunice O. VVebber. both of Clinton.
In Clinton, Oct. IQ, Martin Y. EUU of Win
slow, and Abbie £2. Mathews of Clinton.
In Clinton, Oot, 4, Alphonzo Kelly of Clin
ton, and Martha A. Young of Bkowhegan.
East Yaesalboro’, Oct. 3, Fred VV Clark,
and Sarah P, Hersum.
In East VassallHiro*. 17th inst,, Hartwell
Oetchcll to Miss Delia F.iErann‘, both of Yassalburo’.
I

Mils-_ C. E. WlLl.IAMS.
_____
___ ImlO
___

GRAND

WATERPROOF CLOTH.

Jail Brkak-

ing.— A desperate and well organized
attempt was made by a number of pris
oners to escape Ironi Auburn jail Sat
urday niglit,
Louis Robinson, alias
Smith, of 'Portland, a piisoner, struck
jailor Littlefield with a gin.ss bottle as
the latter, followed by turnkey Washbum, was opening the jail door to serve
supper to tlie prisoners. The jailor w.as
knocked down, but clutched R-bin-o i
and brought liim to the floor with him.
Another prisoner named Allen, struck
the turnkey and knocked him down. AlIjen then cscuped. Tho turnkey had a
conflict with Robinson at the outside
door, and discharged a revolver at him:
The shot took effect in the scalp and
Robinson followed by tho turnkey then
left the jail through the door, but w is
overhauled and brought back by the
turnkey.
A colored prisoner named
Lee also escaped. A dozen or more
piisoners were about making off when
two er three of the loyal prisoners in
terfered, while a gill prisoner named
Shoppy pushed back tlie crowd, locked
ihe.jail'door and stopped furiher'stam
pede. Lee was cauglit williin five min
utes after Ins escape.
The prisoner
who got away, Charles Allen, was cap
tured Monday morning on Lincoln street
in lliat city.

S

BLUE. BLACK nnd GRAY

Published as a v;arn^g and for the benefit of
VouiiR men nnd others who suffer from Nervous
Debility, Loss of Manhood) etc., supplying the
means of Self Cure Written by one who cured
himself nfter undeigoing considerable quackery,
and sent free on receiving a post paid directed
envelop-'SufffrerR are invited to uddress the
author,
NATIIANIKL. MAYKAIK,
Ginl2'P
P. 0. Box, 163, Brooklyn. N. Y.

OYSTERS

TATED CONrii\VB, Filday ♦irpning,
Oct. 2«Tl, hI 7 o ejock. All mcniU.VN Die ODTAINi;i) l-Hi;.SH ICVKUY D.VY
bt'M are requi-sled fo bu preffint.
W.
It. BOOl'UBY,
A’J’
Recordt’f.

In all qualities.

NOTICES.

John Robinson, resident on Mount Desert Is
land, believes- he will soon unearth billions of
old and treasure burled by the redoubtable
ildd himself. He was directed to the spot by
Bplrits, ims lived there six years, is sure he's
right, and so keeps going ahead.

end incipient Consumption) and its annual
are without apa^el in the history of
thU class of preparations.

Business a
Edudationt

A

which t blmll oiler nt reAs^ahlo price* tp‘ all
wiiu iniiy favor ino with a ghII. Having had
fievoral y^nrs experience Irt buying and selling
I lielleve 1 Ahnlt bo able to meet the Wants of
cUAtumora.huth uajo prices nnd quaRty of good*.
Being H Htrangor among you und knowing by
experience that (lie nimble slxnenue Is better
than the mIuw shilling, 1 almll Hollult qpiih tnido,
mill to alf siicli 1 shall qllor extra InducementiL.
*

I have tiloo a good assortment

Molseiy and Staple fancy Good*,
to wiihdi I invito your attention, and trust that
iiy fttrict attention tu bvAiluea* I aligU merit and
receive h slmro uf your putronagOt
and a>o ifio nnd look my stocU over.
No trouble to show gboda.
t , , , ADDISOX DOLLEY.
Wntcrvlllo, .luly lut., 187*^.
3

OOikE* !
UF niK

ilKSr GRiADK AND
ALL SUNS,

now being recervod': will' be ready foi* delivery
Fiist of Angn.t,'

,

mil be ibid at JCOIT

as can bu obtained In nnv mnfkeV fur C.>al of
liku quality.
OV.iers' 'wt\l 1)0 solicited p’erson'aUy by t
underal.tied/lhe first Week m'Augiisf.

E. C. LOWE.
> Watorville, July 23.1874.

6

Wesfeorn Ticltet
Agency.
riCKETS FiiB ALL POI^'FSr
WKSr, KOltTHWKST AND fiOUTlIWCtlY
I'ui //OA'c Stvore un'J Michigan Southern;
(Ji'cat Weehm awl. Michigan CetUraL
■ Anti ijratvl Trunk liouut,
Q3^1lh(gage cUaokvd through tu nil points.
TickoiB for Now York City via tbe world .rey
nowned BteaumVi*,
DBItiruL and FKOVIDKNCE,‘
of tlia Fall River Miie. Alto tickets fort La#
reiice ai|d Uoe^ti, via llnstni| and Maina Kallropd
Call a((d exaniina our time tables, mbps, &o.
w. A. It. Bo6tiiby, Agent,
Oflic. al Boolbb^ 't lu'.urtceOBce.
45

Feople^

___
This is one nfut Sfairiv, PowEKrot; andf
easlnt working Korea Tump avar brought to Ihel
nOlica of lira pubUo, adaptM to uuum., Stablee,'
Ui'de’n Houser, &0.

,

It 'u a Qboi p^oleetion im call
,
uf Fir*.

at witli bneo attnolied,' water ean bta
from ‘26 to 60 feet.

R/’A'C/iLYT'—Send 60 cents nnd receive a
T-B. lAVfiTE^)A;(^ ^|
W.
pack of bppdMwe Vi^lTINa^CARDS by re
turn tnaUi'oi. Sitter t(ill, call and see our .am|).ft.»,lSII; ^YtfiKTT B.nBOUROHP.
IQB PKll««ini<4 of fU,‘[yortptlpB.
pje.' pf Sootr Ftale,
Flal l(Mle. Tinted end White I
O oone In first class style, at thU olno*.
■
&p. aitASS OABDS!—Your name on'
TT'
rnri iBrialal,
iboa dqM,.)p
.
QT^Beihl 60 cts. and gel a piiOk of bOMHOI^
ftolAoc Htlw, for fb UPnU. . Swd CAK08! CARDBt JUUrtO. tMtl FMlMy at
*?t%.Vyo'S * <10 cenu
VisUlm CiHdt bv rettfvK malt tbe Mall Office.
nU far sainpte. You w'u\I wwi
WWt a paqit.

tay‘,’7’*

^atcrttiUc
faint pink tluslies,and llte skin was thins,
parent ns the most delicate crystal.
Around tliis wistful, loving, Waiting
THE HAZEL,
face Hunted a mass of soft golden hair like
the linlos you sometimes see in old pic
nv ji oi wHiTTiEni
tures around the brows of saints. When
Thk Summer warmth Itn^ left the nky,
she saw him the blue eyes kindled,
The Summer nungs have
away ;
the face disappeared from the window,
Au<|, withered, in the f<M>t|)athH lie
The faUen leaver, but yewterday
and when he opened the door there she
Willi ruby ami wiMi tujiaZ gayi
was in front of it, with her lips uplifted
for a kiss. The neighbor stood by, her
The grajw in browming on the hiUfl ;
No i»nle, belated flowcrfi recall
things on r'cady to go, and it struck Dan
The aatral fringes of the rilla,
that there was a look of pity on her face.
And drearily the dead viiica fall.
Fr«>Kt»blackened, fnmi the roadnidc wall.
“ You’d better not get too near the
child with those wet things on,” she said
Yet, through the gray and'aonibro wimhI,
kindly. “ She’s hut a weak little thing
Against the dunk of fir and pine,
J.aat of their fioral HiRterhood,
and she inusn't get c Id.”
'the liazed h yellow bloAKoroR Rhine,
Ho started hack remorsefully and did
The tawny gold of Afric’s mine !
not go up to the girl again until he had
Small beauty hath my unaung flower.
taken all his wet things oiT in his own
For Sjiring to own or Hummer hail;
room and made himself dry and tidy.
Hut, in the Honaon^H aaddeat hour.
To flkica that weep and winds that wail
By this time the neighbor was gone and
Ita glad RurjiriBaln never fail.
he and Eunice and sat down together to
ibc,8upper which waited. lie laid down
O daya grown cold ! O life grown old !
No rewe of June may bloom again ;
hia knife and fork, and looked at her
But, like the hazcl'H twUted gold.
anxiously.
Through early fro*t and latter rain
Shall hinta or Summer-time remain.
“ Ain’t you going to keep father com
pany a little deary ? You ain’t never
And aa within the hoxerR bough
hearty, I know, but I want to see you
A gift of myatio virtue dwells,
That pointH to golden ores below.
eat soineihing.”
O
^^
And in dry deaert places tella
She smiled faintly.
Where flow unseen the cool, sweet Wells,
“ You know you don’t let me work any
8<» in the wise Bivinet’a hand,
more, father, and I can’t gel hungry like
Be mine the boxers grateful part
you that are busy alt day, working for
To feel, beneath a thirsty land,
The living waters thrill and start,
me.”
The beating of the rivulet's heart!
“ Yes, Iamb, for you,” he repeated, as
Sufliceth me the gift to light
if the words gave him pleasure. “ God
With latest blwin the dark, 0(dd days ;
knows it’s, all for you, and be knows
To call some hidden spring to sight
That, in these dry and dusty ways
how ihankiuljl am to have you to work
Shall aing its pleasant song Of praise.
for; Folks talk about ray lot being hard,
O Love ! the hazel-wand may fail.
but that’s all they knoa. 1 would change
But thou const lend the surer spell,
places wlih no man. So long as lie
That, passing over B^tca's vale,
•
HejHJuts tlio old-time miracle,
leaves me you, I’ll never doubt that
And makes the desert land a well.
God loves mo.”
The girl sighed and a look of white
Light in the Window. pain quivered a moment about her lips.
“ '1 ake me up, father,” she said hall an
He plotldcJ on Ibrougb sleet and snow hour after, as they sat before the bright
with step awkward and shuilling, yet wood fire together. No mother's touch
with a certain resolution in it. Other could have been more tender than that
men mi^'ht have turned aside unwilling rough man’s ns he lifted the liitle^lwisted
to breast the full force of such a storm. form into his arpis and laid tliu sunny
Not so with Daniel Newton—•• Shuilling head carefully against his bo.soji. She
Dan,” Ilia fellow workmen called him. rested there for awhile silently, looking
Ho was no favorite among them, silent, fondly up into bis face, and now and
brooding, sullen fellow they thought him, then touching hia cheeks gently with
Irtit he lived a life of which ttiey under her thin fingers. At last slie said with
stood very Jiule. It had been consecra an air earnest, yet hesitating : ted lor fourteen years to one object j and
“ You do believe God loves you, don’t
there was in it an element of chivalrous you father?
sell-sacrilioe of which he was utterly un
” Yes, lamb, yes, so long ns he leaves
conscious himself. He. passed a store me you."
wliere some of his comrades were laugh
But if he didn’t leave me," she per
ing. then the forge, with its door invit sisted, “wouldn’t you believe that, too,
ingly open, and the bright red light was because he loved you ? ”
streaming out of it cheerfully in the
The man’s face darkened with a sud
murky gi thering night. For a moment den sick terror.
he was tempted just to go in and warm
“ Look here,” he said in a voice of
himself aliiile in lliHtgluw, but he shook passionate entreaty, “ don’t talk about
his shaggy head nnd turned away. ‘ She that, don’t. It couldn’t he love noway
W
will he wailing,’ he said us he drew up that wouldn’t leave me you. You’re
• the collar of his coarse coat, ‘ little lainh, all Tvo got, child—ail. God don’t want
she’ll he waiting.’ And us if the thought to take away all does He ? That ain’t
liad given him new life, he plodded on love.”
again vallianlly.
The girl stretched her hand up and
On througli sleet and snow, till he drew it around his neck, and laid her
came at last in front of a low cottage, lace on his shoulder to hide the tears
Etnnding in the midst of a square lot. atie could not keep back. But she made
A light Birenmod forlh from its front no answer. After a while ho asked a
window over the white pathway. It sudden question breathlessly, ns if a sus
had shone there for him every winter picion had pierced him with a pang too
nightfall for many a year, and he never sharp to be borne.
saw tliat beacon ray without blessing
" Has Dr. Peters been hero to-day,
Ills " little lamb ” over and over again. Eunice ? ”
How warm she had kept his heart!
She trembled a little, but she answered
And yet among the hard things in bis quietly, “ Yes, father.”
life, people who look the Iroiihle to speak
And he says you’re going, does be,
of him at all, always reckuned “ that the way you mother went ? Child, don’t
crippled child.”
you believe him 1 You shan't go. My
When his wife died, and left him her love will keep you alive. Hasn’t it kept
hour old baby to bring up as best he you now, fourteen years? Why, the
could, they commiserated him, and wpri- doctor said you wouldn’t live the first
dered wliat he was to do. And when lime he laid you on ray arms ! But yqu
it was found tliat the child would never have lived nnd'here you are, and hero
beithle to walk they thought his burden I'll hold you. Hasn’t ray love kept you
was lieavier than tie could bear. But >80 long?”
he knew—only he coulil not have told
“ Y^our love and God’s Jove, father—
them or reasoned about it—what had but what if He thinks now, that it’s
been h s sweet compensation. At first, lime for me to go home ? ”
—
to he sure it was a hard blow when he
And then they sat on silently, for a
found that the little one he loved was Jong, still hour, and the wood fire burned
never to he quite like others—that brightly and now and then a brand
she would never come toddling down dropped on the hearth, and that nnd the
. tlie palli to meet him, clinging to his Sturm outside were the only sounds
hard palms with rosy little hands—but which broke the stillness, save when
this very grief about her made his love once or twice, a great gasping sob tore
all the more tender.
up (rpm Dan’s deep chest. At Idst he
She was the one idea of his life. The bent over, and turned his girl’s face
only absorbing feeling he had ever towards him, and looked in it with eager
known was for her. He had liked her hungry eyes.
I
mother well enough, but it bad been an
••Ti’ll be a sorry world, laiqb,” he
ordinary common plage regard, until she said, “when you’re not in it—when there
died and lelt this blue-eyed blossom, is nobody waiting at tho door and no
which he was afraid to touch. The light burning in the winder."
child consecrated the mother’s memory,
She looked up, her blue eyes full of
and he cared for her dead more than he tears.
‘
'
ever cared for her living. But it was
“ Father," said she gently, “ don't
little Eunice who filled his heart lu 1 you know you’ve told me sometimes,
and sat on her throne queen regent foi- how the thought that I was wiiitiny
cvermore. He had her nursed carefully, made it easier for you to get home, when
and ho cheerfully gave up every hour the storm" drove ever so hard, and kept
of his life to the task ol being father you from wanting to turn into store or
and mother to her both in one. When tavern ?”
*
she was old enough to ait in a little
“ Yes, lamb, but what’ll keep mo on
‘
wheeled, chair in wbicli she could trundle my way, when you’re-gone ? ” he askcH
herself about the room, his delight knew bitterly.
no bounds. In summer she was always
“ 1 thought of the limes you’d said
at the door to meet him, and in winter that, father, after Dr. Peters went away
her cheery lamp burned always at the to-day;' nnd I wondered if it wasn’t
cottage window.
God's love that was going to lake me to
When site was twelve years old she tlie heavenly home, so us to make it
herself proposed to keep house for him. easier for you to come. I’ll wait for
There were three rooms in their little you there, father; and I won't be lame
cottage, all on the same floor, besides any more, and I’ll come to meet you
the unfinUhed garret over head. From when ytm get on that threshold—as I
ruum to room of the8efl||ireo she could never rould here—strong and free.
trundle herself around. She contrived Won’t it make it easy for you in spile of
to do a good many household tasks ; and storms, and not turn aside by^ the way.
with a neighbor hired to come and help when you kuow I’m waiting there just
each day, she managod nicely and was as sure as ever I waited here ? ”
the proudest of little housewives. Of
l^ut the father said nothing. He only
late, however, she liad been growing (^eld her ban<l against his aching heart,
weaker, and her father bad insisted that with a grasp'tbat almost hurt her, as if
she should not be left alone. So tb- to ease his pain—held her till bedtime
neighbor who iielped her stayed all day' oume, then carried her to her room and
now, but went home at night when loft lier there with a ’ long, sad, silent
Dan came ; for he was not ready to give kisSf Onoo alone the passion of hts ag
up the pleasure ol having bis darling ony clutched him in its grasp ; but' he
quite io Kmsetrntsgff tong evenings.
sufferbd no sound to esoape him which
Now, as he entered the yard, his steps should reach her ears. Rigid as a stone
grow quicker. All that was shuffling he sat before tbe«fire, and never heeded
and uncertain passed out of his manner, when the room grew cold, and tho last
and he walked with the strong sure step brand burned out and fell into the gray
uf one sure of his welcome. Drawing ashes.
mear be saw her face at the window
Alter that night, be never . returned
'Which the light illumined—a face of al again to that subject. He saw that site
most ideal beauty. Not the features so failed eveiy day, but .he could not talk
iiuuch when you analysed them; they about it, and she understood too well to
were far from regular, and bore a curi- urge him. Every day be went to work^;
«U8 likeneiw to his own- But the great now was not tbe lime to foil, when she
Bltie eye^;w4re lull of light; and the needed unwonted luxuries, and
V tooinr «itme juid wuot pa £er jshMk in ne«d tbea doorb knew how long, KvMisoell^n^.

cry night ho came to her; h'ls face pallid
with apprehension. At last she grew
too weak to sit up any more, nnd lay
patiently on her little bed bearing with
out a moan her torturing pain, and uovor forgetting to have a lamp pul in tho
window—tho boncou-light for the father
coming home.
Just at the last, there was a lime when
all knew that the end was near. That
week her father did not go to his work.
There was money enough for all she
would need in this world, nnd moro.
So, motionIa.-<s, oxoopt when he could do
fumeiliing for her comfort, he sat all day
long by her pillow, and watched her,
save when sometimes his agony grow
too mighty to be borne, and ho hud to
rush away from her, out under tbe des
olate sky, where tho winds were blowing,
and shriek out the madness of his woe
to the pitiless heavens. Eunice watched
him, too, in her turn, with loving, anx
ious, searohing gaze, but she saw no
hope in his face. She know that he
was hardening bis heart. There came
a night, at length, when he was with
her alone. A woman who had come to
watch had fallen asleep in the other
room. Dan would not wake her—he
was greedy of every moment in which
he could have his girl all to himself. So
he sat as usual, looking at her .silently,
and she as silently gazed back into his
face with her great, fur-seeing blue eyes.
At last.she said:
“ Then I must not wait for you there,
father ? You won’t come ? ”
He looked at her with startled gaze.
He had never thought of tho matter
is that light before. She wailed a mo
ment and then went on:
“ I thought you’d want to come, father,
I thought you’d see how God meant to
draw you to him by taking me first. And
I thought I could die easy, feeling sure
of your coming, nnd then wait for you
there a little while. But you won’t see
God’s love ; and you won’t feel that I’m
waiting.”
Something touched Iiis heart at last—
her look, perhaps, or her words, or her
lone of piteous pleading, or all these
combined.
He sunk sobbing on bis
knees beside her.
“ God'pity mo! ” he gasped ; “ God
forgive me. Wait lor me there, lamb
—I’ll come, surely. I’ll wa.ik in His
way.”
Does not ray story fitly end here,
where Eunice’s work ended ? Her life
went out after that, painlessly and qui
etly. Her hand was in her father’s to
the very Inst, and he murmured, in an
swer to the appeal in her dying eyes.
“ I’ll come. Iamb, surely ! ”
He buried his girl beside her mother;
hut to him she is not dead. He believes,
simple, litoral soul, that God’s love has
given him one of the many mansions,
nnd that she waits for him there at its
window, her face illumined by a light
that will never grow dim or fade away.

fATEBTlllE SAYINMM
WATERVILLE, MAIIW.

Holiday

I87fi:.

WATERVILLE

Max ble

A GREAT VARIETY,
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.
May be found at

EASTERN AND MAINE CEN AMERICAN AND

Works

A great variety Jf

MOXUHXaTK

FALisTo-sr ooons,

and

TABm

IBBAD8I0MXS

Inolmling VASES, TOILET SETS, &c.

constantly on hand
__
and made from the
Very Best ViiRMONT aad ITA LAIN
MAN8l.i{.

He has a long list of

USEFUL

ARTICLES,

Including Basy Chairs. Ottomans, Camp Clinirs,
Marble Top Ti.................
ables, What- Note, Fancy Chairs,
I am prepared to furnish Designs and Work
Children's Kockora/Music Stands;
’ ; Now
No slylo superior to any shop in the State and if prloet
Chamber Furniture, pino nnd Hard Wood; ele to suit the times.
gant Sideboards, &o , &c.
;CHARLES W. STEVENS.

plateF" ware,

R E n^ir A X.

Castors, Pen Knives, Butter Knives, Plated Cut
lery, Tea Sets, &c.

glass"”

WARE.

G. II. CARPENTER

In great variety, including Lamps of all sizes
and stylos. Chandeliers, &c.

C A r"p E T S ,

bftflmoTsd hit

MUSIC

STORE

to tho Storo dlroetlv oppoailo Prof. Lyford'i Brtek
New nnd nice patterns, and all styles and prices,
Clock, hia lata plaeo of bailnott,
vhsre he wlU keop o atook of Aral eUs

NE

w’FoODS,

Como In and select a gift for your wife, that Whiob will bo sold «• lowao eonbt bought olto*
shall be not only a present pleasure but a lasting where.
__

__

There ore odvaoUgea In baying nooi homo.
Alao a Uree stock of SHBBT MUSIC And MUSIC
BOOKS. *
Tho eelebratod

Watcrvllle, Dec., 1878.

T. E. EAJISTED & 00.,

Having purchased tho stock and store of G. L. Elias Howe Sbwimo Haobikbs,
BDTTRIO’S PATTBRNS OP OaXHIRTB
Robinson & Co.,
Addieu 0. U. OABPBNTBB, WalCTrill.,He.
Two DOOK8 North of the Post Officf,
WATKRVILLK,
Te.
will continue the business of their predecessors,
and keep on hand pnd for sale at fair prices, a
a full stock of

C.

GRAY,

Real Estate Agent,

HARDWARE,

Real ^^te for sale and to Rent.

Cutlery, Stoves, Tin fVare, Paints, Oils,
Building Materials, ^c., ^c.

Office in SAVINgFbANK BLOCK,

HOUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE

FAINTING,

FARM FOR SALE.

ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN'
P A F E R I N G.

IN FAIRFIELD,

a.

On tho Ridge Road, 3 miles from Kendall's Mills.
It contains one ^undred acres of land, in good
tillage, well fenced; excellent orchnrd.s; well
watered; 16 acres hardwood. Will be sold at
a bargain. Apply on the premises, or at (ho Mail
Qfflce, Wntervllle.
B. WILKINS.
Fairfield, May 1,'74.—46tf.

H . “e

MU^O I
_

CITAZ,

—

pim..

11

AND

oontlnoei to 'neot all
orders in (ho above
line, In a manner
that has given aatlsfaction to the best
employ ed fora period
that lndl«*atea eomtf
; ezperleoeeln^hebna.
’ IneaaOrders promptl/ at
tended to on appH
cation at bit ihon

Main Bimrt. .

BEMO V AL l
^ O. X^IHATO

Ditson & Co.’s Music,
of which he has just received n large assortment,
including tho latest iisuos.

Has removed to the new store in the

New Carriage and
Repair Shop.

AVINGS
-n

BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE
THE POST OFFICE,

Where*he will keep a full stock of"

The subscriber has taken the now shop on

BOOTS, SHOBS AND RUBBERS
For Ladies'. Gentlemen's and
CbildreD's Wear.

Front'St., near Hill & Devine*a Blacksmith shop,
where he is prepared to do all kinds of

Carriage work and Repairing.

1 slinll endonver to keep the largest and best
He pays particular attention to the manufact selected
assortment of Ladies’, Misses and Chil
ure of Wheels. Ho will have a gooJ stock of sea dren's Boots,
soned lumber on hand, nnd promises that all Wctcrville. Shoos nnd Rnbbors to bo found in
work shall be promptly and faithfully done.
Give me a call.
And shall manufacture to measure
THOMAS SMART.
Wnterville, April 10, 1874.
43
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOT,
BOTH PEGGED AND SEWED.

These goods will all be sold as low as they
can bo afforded, and customers mav rely upon
courteous treatment and good bargains.

Estadlished 1863. *

O. F. MAYO.

......................... Clothing

Waterville, Jan. 1874.

REMOVAL!

to 7^.

EXEMPT

PATENTS

SOLICITOR OF PATEN rSe
For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,

Passenatr Trains, for Portland and Boston
10.30A.il. and 13.20 P. M. (mixed), and 9.46
P.M.; Dexler, Banjfor, Calais, St. John, and
Hatifax.S.lB A.M.: Skowhegan,Dexter, Bangor,
Cataii, St. John and Halifax, at 8.10 p. m.—Pas
senger traine for Portland and Boston, via. Lew
iston and Danvillb'JnnotlOn, atI0.4B A. M.
Freight TVaiei for Portland and Boston, via
Angnsio. 7.00 A. M.t via Lewiston, 7.00 A. M.
and 13.10 M.—For Skowhegan at 1.10 P. M.;
for Banger at 0.48 A. M. and 1.00 P. M.
Paeeemger Trains are due from Skowhegon at
lO-lB A. M t Bangor and East, 10.86 A. M., nnd
JS'??
’ ®o*tou> via Augnsta, at 8.88 A. M.,
li.W P. M., (mixed,) and 6.26 P. M.; via ^vrIston at 6.00 P. U,—Mixed Traine from Bangor,
Dexter, and Balbst at 6.46 P. M.
..'veipjt Trains are due from Skowhegan at
•*;**”•
from Bangor and East nt 10.80 A. M.
*n<> Portland, via Augusta, nt
pm'
^ * Lewiston, at 11.66 and 3.26

No. 76State Street, oppoiite tKilby
^
Street Boston.

AtTMn fto •xtGDtive prftoiiof of opwiVd'of
A. thirty jtftraoontlDUos to secure Petentsin the
United flutes; also in Greet BriUlh, Irsnee and
other foielgn coootries. Cevsats, Spectfioatlons,
Aisignii>eDts,Bnd all papers for patents executed on*
reaeonabieterms,with dlnpateh. Researches made
to determine the validity and ntllltj of Patents of
laventldhs and
nnd other advice rendered In
all matters toioblng tbe same. Copies of the
•iaims of any patent fdmlshed by remitting, one dol
lar. Asslgnmefits recorded In Washing :on.'
No Agencylfitlie Dulled (fiaiea posiesieg
aui /iorfaeliiilet for oblalnIngPairuta. or
•aeertatn ig tbe peteaiehlMly of] Inven
tiona.
- All nscnslty of a Journey to Washington toproouf.
a Patmt an h.re sand.
TKSTM^IALB.
“ 1 teisati Hr. Eddy as on. ot ths most capable
and sooooMtnl praotllloneis with whom 1 hare bad
offlelal Intel course.
OHARLI6 MASON. Oommfssioner of Palinis M
L. L LINCOLN. Sop’t 1st Div.
1 have no heslUtion in aisnilng inventors thsi
9®®,field, Gen.Pai. Agt
they oannot employ a man more rompeUnland
Boaton, Hass., Aug. 17,1874.
trnstwortby, and more capable of patting their
applioations In a form to sec ore for them an aarlv
and tavorable consideration at tho Patent OfBce.
SDMUND IBURKK,
-.-aaia .a.»Vf(au ,
Late Commissioner of Patents.’*
’ Ur. R. n. Konr has madefor me over TUIRTy
applioations for Patents, ha vinA been anoeessfnl in
almost every eaae. Snob unmistakable proof of
great talent and ability on hie part, leads me to
reoeoramend att inventors to apply to him to pro*
core
their patents, as they may be sore ot havlns
TIME TABLE.
the moat faIttafal attentloii bestowed on their eases
OB AND after MONDAY, FEB. 11th, and at very reasonable.
'
Trains will run at follows:
Boston, Jan.1.1874.~Iy28 JOHN TAGOAII^.^t

We respectfully announce to our friends nnd
the public that we have removed to our spacious
new brick store

^ve Mm^dgawook.......................... 10.30 A. M.
Arrive at West Waterville,................ 11.00 “
^ave West Waterville,................*4.86 P. M.
Arrive at Norrldgewook.......................6 16 ••
BOn airival of train from Boston, Portland and
Lawislon.

MOULDINGS.
undersigned is raanufactnrlng. by oxlen.
Siva machinery erected for that purpose 4
and will keep on hand, all kinds of
r
he

T

Stages td’ind from Bolon, North Anson, Anson
Houldingi for House Finishings,
and Madison Bridge, will connect with trains
each way.
for outside and inside. He will will also get
JOHN AYER, Pres.
ont to order, any variety of patterns to suit dlfforent tastes.
JWaterville,
1,1678—46tf J. FURBISH.

Office of the A- ft W. Spragne MTg Co.,
Augusta, Me., Sept. 1, 1874.

®l)i Empire ffiin^

TRI-WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

Steanien Eleanora, Fnmeonia and
Oheaapeake.
Will until further notice, rnn as

mmmmeSb follows:

sty

Opposite Mareton*e Bloek WATKBTlI.Lil,

(Successor to C. K. Mathews, in the Watorvillo
Bookstore,) is agent for

and from \% to 4 f. si., nnd Saturday

FOREIGN

R. hTerdy,

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

WATERVILLE. ME.

They hope to offer such IndneemenU to ctistomers thnt'nll the old patrons of the store may
be retained nnd many new ones gained.
Wntervillo, June 18, 1874. '
62

M. C.

BAILROAD LINK.

ll’tan(?fjrtfH.©rgana,intlobMn0.
Somerset Rail Road »
and SMALL MDBIOAL
MUSICAL IN8TR1IHIII3S.
INSTRUMINTS.

Received every week.

joy.

TRAL

At thd old stand of
W. A'. F. Stevens
St Son.

J. F> EUden A Go^'s.

Office in Savings Bank Building,
Main Street,
Doors opened daily from
A. M , to 123^ r. M,,'
DEPOSITORS

Gifts,

J. PEAVY & B^.

Organized, Miiy 4,1809.

evenings from

23.

Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY, TUESDAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M.,
and leave Pier 88 East River, New York, every
MONDAY, THURSDAY, and SATUBDAYnt4
P. M.
The Eleanora is a new steamer Just bnllt for
thin route, nnd both she and the l-’ranconia, are
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient ana com
fortable route for travellera between Now York
nnd Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room S5, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Phiindelphin,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
OyFreight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers os earlv as 4 P. M ,. on tlie days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
Henry fox, Goneml Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
rickets and State rooms «an also be obtained
at 33 Exchange Street.

..I”'?
Wringer entirely overcomes tho great
"'''•ys been experienced
w b other Wringers. It is a universal complaint
with all who have used Clothes Wringers that tho
ijOWSR roll gives out so soon. The resson for
this cannot bo assigned to the quality of the rub
ber in THAT roil, for it is precisely tlie same in
BOTH rolls. The ohly valid reason that cam ho
given is /Ao< the crank is attached to the ehafl
"" article on this subleot, the Editor of the R«ro/Aiem Yorker aavs---•‘In all Wring®™ that have the crank attach-’
ed to the sliaft of the lower roll, that roll al
ways HAS and always will turn on the shaft and
give out before the npper roll is half worn ”
L
‘ho
Wringer in tho mar-'
ket that does not have tho crank attached to the'
shaft of either roll; thereby obviating this difCw‘ho purchaser the expense of'
$3.00 and upwards for a new roll, beTora the'
Wringer is othewise Imlf worn. This point nione'
places the EbiPirb far in advance of anv other
Wringer in the market—but in addition to tliis
it.has numerous other superior qualities, which
the ladies will appreciate, especially the ease of
turning and absence of crenso and oil from the
bearings of tho rolls. The EsiriiiB is made of
tho best mstorial that can be obtained, and i.s
warranted
every particular.
ted in evoiy
’
ff^Try-‘^'7 '.‘.by the side of- any other Wringer
you can1 Ifind in the market nnd keep the best.

Fortland and Boston StBamers.
The Staunch nnd Superior Sen__
__Going Steamers
JOHN BROOKS and FOREST CITY
will rnn as follows.
Leaving Franklin Wharf, Portland, for Boston,
Dally (Sundays excepted.)
AT 7 o’clock, p. si.
Returning, leave India Wharf, Boston, same
da^rs at 6 o^clock P. M.
These Steamers have been newly fitted np
with steam apparatus for heating cabins and state
rooms, and now afford the most convenient and
comfortable means for transportation between
Boston and Portland.
Passengers by this long established line obtain
every comfort nnd convenience, arrive in seas
on to take the earliest trains nnt of the city, and
avoid the Inconvenience of arriving late at night.

FBEIGUT TAKEH AT LOW BATES,

Kept constantly on Imiid and for sale bv

T. J. RANSTED
& 00.,’
DEALERS IN
Hurdware, Iron and Steel, Paints and'
Oils, Cook Stoves, &c.,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
38

LALEMAND’S

Bhenmatism, Ooiit,&IlenraIgia Specific
»pecDlUi,TilJftfeU condlMsi*^ circuUtiDg Tjf*j fiuJd. They #appo^c
tbst tbfire SKlBtsla tbe blood a polton which rho

;

“"S aot tlnz
PfOP'r emunetiies of Ihe tady
it 18deposited lathe t'SHucf.
^
Lallbmaicd’8 RniuMATisii, Coot

Nidkalqia

Bpjcirioja theouly remedy ever dlacorered tliM
will effectually destroy ibla poleon in the Dioos
and
produce
a parmaot
nt cure,
rAcirw
p^urod
of the'
ceUbratod
Dr’. ih*
t:Uem;n”d,’'*oI

To whom It may courera.
Mark goods care P. S. Packet Co.
Publlo notice Is brnby yiven that In eonai-queiim
Faro $1.60. Stato Rooms may be secured in
This Rank pays DI^d'eNDS of SIX PER where we now have on exhibition an elegant of the incysosed aettllng or a part of the Look Moion ■ advance by mail.
, It 18 HOI A QUACK MCDrOlRB —T».
tw.
ry at the east end of Keanebeo Dam, Anpuia, than
troduce it throughout the coonU U
lee^
stock of
CENT. COMPOUND SEMI-ANNUAL
H- S.—Beaton Bail Tickets accepted or. e^8ary
by endangnlng the ralety of tbe locluand tb. dam,' Steamers.
to iidvertise It. Where ItHi
VhV*
INTEREST, free from all
Medicine reeoomendBitaeif
** h»own, Ihe
Anther notice.
CLOTHS, CLOTHING, HATS, the said Locks «UI be closed until
taxes.
J. B. COYLE, Jb., Gen’l Agent,
H. A. DaWITT.
follo’lag I«t».r from
Sept. 14,1874.
Pohtlabp. lir. Me.Murray, a well known
Dividende if not drawn commence at once to
Augusta, Sept. 10, 1874— septll-Utf
ortctifllcw Ph\$I.
CAPS, TRUNKS, &c. dtc.,
dorlna thi w«'‘h?rt'"1,“
jr**'*-»6o,
bear interest and without presenting book.
XllUt lT";.
Wiltary Hos.
which we will ofler at prices to suit the most

From all Town and County Taxes,

One door helotv the Williams House,

economical.
TRUSTEES:
Our close connection with New York houses
Moses Lyeord,
I. H. LoW,
D. R. Wino,
enables us to buy goods at the lowest market rates
N. G. H. PuLSiFER,
R. Fostkr.
Ourfucilities for producing 87 YLISII QAJiR. Foster, Presl.
E. R. Drdmsionu, Treas, MEJiFS and good workiminsliip are not sur
passed
by any other house.
Watorvillo, Juno 3, 1874.
3m52
J. PEAVY & BROS,
Woterville, Me.
NOTE. We thank our friends- and the puhli
or their post liberal patronage.
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mTSERGE BOOTS’tJj'.l’'

FRED H. FALES,

Phrnix Blott, Uois-St.
•w A, •T B R-VIL 1,33 ,
Would respeotfuUy inform the public that he has
purchased the Stock in Trade and G(^ Will of
C. K. MATHEWS, and will continue business at
"■^HE OLD STAND.”

Just received by

Okfice IK Savinob Bask Buildixo,

(

SCHOOL BOOKS,

JSTEW ^OOK8!

Surgeon Dentist.
Waterville,

A Large Aitortment of

AC -

Me.

Dfew Qamess Shop.

81

FURNITURE,
ail kinds.
MATTRESSES, all kinds,
SPRING BEDS, all kinds.
FEATHERS, every grade.

OEOoiiBT,
numerous pattenis.
PLATED GOODS, WIRE GOODS, GLASS
WARE LAMPS In great variety.
FANCY GOODS.

PORTLAND
TbeMicaoFiipiilarlleIu.Co.
BiisinmBs fJolloM
BATE THBIB BISKS.

jtl'AR'THA.JI. BKO'VN, one oTtbe Llrs and Itea
ill teen of David linnief, late of Beaton, deoeveZd.
having repreeented that there remalna la the hanS
ThbIoIs recently surveyed on the “Noves
’’•“•«*
for.sale- Al. ?'b?.®«d

HOUSE LOTS F0B\SALB.

having rcqaeBtdd Shut % dcerM of 4l*tHb?Uoa mnv
be mads Ibr the payment of Mid aamlo the JexattM
•utk'ed thereto;
^
OiDBRax, that notloo thereof be civen thioe we*ke
•uooefaively prior to tbe foorth Monday of Oot
neat, In the Mali, a newspaper piiated in Mntervttle,
that all Mrsonsinteteeted maj attend at nOobrt or
Probate thea to be belden et Anguita, and altev
cause, If aojTswby tbe prayer Of MM pjrtItiM
pr^*‘-----*
sbovJd
not be granted

olHoaof

,

F. A. WALDRON.

Caskets and Coffins,
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
'OTWB Is hmby glno. that the nbsorlber baa
N
^
daly ep^ntsd edinlnlstntoc on the

patient. In private practice I
nM«*n Ui
wonderful
In the above named ^ecaief. I
nnddOnothMirara to rMomlnrBdU'’io ths public
V .

*■ MoMORRaT, M. D.®

IsIsAellng Asilstsnlgnrgton, D. 8. A.

TO THE FUBlila
nnd^u*rra'.a'iSi°..‘'i‘*

Attait: OxAXLM niwiNS^'i^stavr

A CAUnOI.

•‘•■naistlii In 186!,
.fwras waa J oonimea lo mi

I have on hand the largest and best lot of Cea- hou
^ ^'**ail», who wenM. by takisl
“• •*I‘U«. and it wosH
•?!?
■>• •i*es and kinds, wfaioli 1 v.5i-relItTsme
fotv
moment
onIy,whtn | would b.g w
will tall lined and trimmed in the vary best man
ner, cheaper than they can be bonght at anv
‘‘•f*
•ad
”l«hts^It would b«
other place on tho River.
^ Immponiblo for me to toll how'tvrrlbly
I b.io
myltlonds who hsve’sten n.
8
0: H. REDINOTON.
‘oaiolhlno aboni ||. Foi tb.

MADAM FOY’S
Ooraet Skirt Supporter.
For s«Ie by
Mrs.

S. E. Pbrcival,

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL

but.u" ,*ob.n.flt1* *'

llyo

Oeosge

House.

WASHBURN

At the OLD 8TILSON STAND on
TEMPLE STREET.
Is prepared to do all kinds of

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY.
IS AaBMI rOR TUB BALI OB

Xcn. BenonBt’B Bnliabld P atteraa
For Ladies* and Childrens' dresses, and has now
on band ail tbe tlandard and usefhl styles, to
gether with ne.w and elegant designs for Spring
and Summer wear. All tha patterns are socurately out, graded In size, and notched to show
how they go together, and put up in Illustrated
envaloiiet, with full direotioos (or making,
■omat of materiel required, trimmings, to
Call fora oatalogue.
Also Bgeat for tba “ DOHEStiC ” Paper
FathioM,—werr oaoveaient in any family—«
Summer has just

r««»mcnd.d„

Lon?r
* "•■•Irad from 81.
Lonla, Ho. LALLEIIAND’S BPCOIFIO, »llb
n®f!f.^;i®,1f'“ ‘.’’““‘f drop* in half a vine
*'”’••• d*yil>»lfan hour befor.

.“’••* ■••“hod ms best.
nf tho Best both. I
Bl2i^fal?i"^i*“'’..®“*d*»tolyoonllor mors ol lb.
’.J.®'*®'!?-*“®'d tolokoU ui.HI I bad wed
ri*-.

Agent for

S

survey opens some of the moat desirable buildinx
lots in the violnily of this Village: and the pro
prietors propose to olTer them upon tho iiinst liball gryides and patterns.
An extra of line oral terms to persons desiring nice lota for
HEMPS and DUNDEES.
provemeiit.
Plans may be seen and terma obtained at the
WINDOW SHADES and FIXTUfiES.

“• i"**-*'/** '■"5"'. •"<» '• 'arari.UrcK.T'.i.

J, FURBISH.

SEE to it, ye men of lupg.liveil nneostrv, good
TUDENTS ADMITTED at anv tln^Than PAINTING and GRAINING,
hoaltli nntl hiibits, timt you got tho ndvautuge of
(either House or Carriage.) Alto
there are vaoanoles. All featlee Interested
these good quHlities, and pay ouly wlmt it are invited to examine into its merits.
PAPER
HANGING. GLAZING. Ac
COSTS to insure you.
For full information address
^ You can get a rating free. SKND RFO CIR8mll
L. A. GRAY, A. M., Principal.
All work will be promptly executed at satis
CULAR.
factory prices.
7
B. II. MITCHELL,
KtaNaBsoOioarT^.—In Probate Oeartat Aaaiisu
'86_______
Waterville, Feb. 17, 1878.
General Agent, .West Wateryillle, Me.
on the SiartliNonilkj of Sept, 1874
*

OABPETINO,

All sizes and kinds always on hand, trlmmod in
tba very best manner, at lower prices than at
any other place oh,the Keunebeo River.

'

a,

SOME WOMEN’S HEARTS,
1.60
SEA AND SHORE. . 1.36
FIELD’S ONTHOLOGY,
- 3.80
ADVENTURES of an
•Attoney in Search of Praotioe,
by Sir Geo. Stephen,
- . 2.26
PASSAGES from the Life of
Chas. Knight,
3 60
61EMORIES of Westminister
Hull, Vol 1. . 8 60
IN His Name, E. E. Hale
- -1.35
SCROPp;, p’. B. Perkins,
1.60
PiLENA, an Italian Tale,
I.60
RELIGION and STATF-,
A. Hovey, D. D., . 1.26
All of tbe August Hagezines.

GEO. H. BAENET,

Joaa H. OLocn,
for the donation of six down lio'til«s*of
^*’*®i**°’
**’• *’•”081 of slok solSiett.
Afterbscomlng scqnsinied wlib thl ...--.ji.-iV r

Oaakets, Cofitna and fiobea.

MERIDIANA, by Jules Verne,
PHANr^thlA
:
:

---

Mlrcellnneous Books,
Blank Books,
Stationery,
Taper Hangings,
Has opened n Harness Shop at JARVIS BAR
Curtains,
NEY'S old stand,.
rictnre Frames,
Lamps,
One Boor below the Continental House,
Cutlery,
Where he is prepared to make NEW
Artists' Materials,
Harnesses or to repair
Brackets,
OLD ONK§.
Toys,
fancy Goods,
Now Harnesses excliangcd for old, nnd Old
bouglit and sold.
*
ON
on kandf
fumdf an
and at pricf$ ae tow as can Harnesses
ll^Give me a cal!.
y
be found, ‘.
GEO. II. BARNEY.
Wnterville, May 20,1874.___________ «
share
ebare of puhi
public patronage ti soilolted.
Waterville, June 10, 1874.

BUHDB AHD WIHPOW FBAKES

\

IKE. G> Perolwal^

BOOKSiiLER ai STATIONER,

Sash, Doors,

FAR.'il FOB RENT.

BOUT twenYy acres of land just back of (he
Maine Central Depot known as tho Sanger
farm. It is in a good stato of cultivation, well SMlt’a MIII.:WYrrvill«,|> makinf, aod’will ke.p
watered, and has a barn on it with lome fann mailaDtlyoB hand alltheiboT.atUel.solTattohs
ing tools. Will lease fora term of yeait. Ai^v fia.t,thv pries sol which will b< foand aslow a. the
for terms to,
*
b. bought emv wherein
^!’***®®band workm.n.hlp will be of
F,. C. LOWE, Watorvillo, or
<8tf E F. SANQEH, Bangor.
-•"•■ted to bo
what It {>cepiesented to be.
”7" Ont DoeriwIIlbe klln-dtled wllhDETaXAT
- not with steam,-------(Mers solletled By mall
oretherwlsa.
^
MAYO’S opposite the PoM Ofliee.
WaUvvIlle.Angni^ ,1870.
45

**■• rosnlt Is I have not boon conJned
'*•1' •*”•• d oommoncod tiklog
ego, and have had only four
*V®*.. *’*J“ duringthbysar, and the

lb. gp.cMo^®**®®*'®’**’^’*^*“*®”*®® **“
**
Wstorvllle,rrb.l6,'18f8. ROBgRI W. PRAY.
“'•“ous 01 wyiDg ins sbeve .dso

bon.';' Si” "•iJPP'lodbyosIlIngst my d.ell
•*“”••;, Pflno BLvoporbottlo. R. tV. PRAY

THE GI^EAT CUASE

OF

HUMAN MISERY.

«/iii( PubUiktd ina eealedLnvtlope, Price sixeUs

£ •if®***'®
Nntiire, Treaimunt,
RnelcmlUure of Semina) wtakoeM,or Bpeimatof
rhea, Induced by Self abuse, Involuntary KnUa
lone, Impoteoey, Nrrvoui Uebllllyv and Imp^dlmeots to marrisp pnerally; OonraMptlun, *pll«P*
sy, and Jlti; Mental and Phyateal IneapeoKpt

of thaGreen Book,'* fte.

The world renowned author, In this admli»l>l*
^(ore.eieerly provM tnm hU owe eBperlencetkit
the awful eonaeanenoet of Self abuse may be
effeoloally removed without mediolne. tod wHhoe.
dangerous inrajoal operations, bonglea. Insirumeal*
rings, or oMdisle, pointing out a mode ol core ■
bMoMctein and slfootasl, by whisb sv«ry •uihr.r
no malltt wbatbUsoaOlllonnwybe, Slay euro blw
sslin^pljr prlTstaly, and ra^ally.

or 7kte Uecinre wiR prove a toon io Iheesande and Ihonsande.
.AH®.-*.’.”*'*'* •••*.‘0»,piste envslops, to MY
a4dreii, on reovlpt of ilxoeA.*»,or two posUi#etampe.
Addroea tho pnbliaheri,

1 »T ■ewer* ,We w Yeth, PwbiMraBox*’4,t8*ratataox
BAMDBt BKOWK, late et Winslow,
I^Oall
fee
(iotBloBne.
illtka
Mi^psr
KaaMbetidaeaesH,
lalssiato,
and
ll
panoni
an
oautieMd
agahM(
nrekMTo anv one needing eny of (he above goods,
^udavHto (bat Itust by givlnx Lad as tbe law
Web
'eterriilo, April 1,1874.
Ing a negotiable noto ef baad nuning ftom
all I will tny is, oalt and see before buying.
**'V iL.**'
‘hwtoite. bavlag' d^nds
jonn B. Ooloord to Obarlae E. Ooloord; dStod ot
G. H. Bbdinotom.
**il!f* {!** •••■••
“id deosised ate dselied to Benton, Aug. 18, 1874, for the turn of SU aod
^ler^ lot of LADIES'
8001:9
*br ivtUsiMBt; ewd ell IpOs^d to
Weet T,mjple;sLrrHo*tt<FWBlkor’s
ffiaolumlthDhoB.).
^d MteU OM reqaesledto make Imdielf peymeaf interest At f per oanL, penble In two xeon.
Q7"BUIUAL ROBES alwavs on hand.

A

Attention Farmers! ^
We have a few of the oalebrated

$04. W, 1874.-18

Underpuming Stone.

Tropic Wood Oook Stoves.

W to
WatervlIlB,
Ang, 14,18T4,
^
book a Job pbintino, at the i^aii bmee.

Said note kavlug baen foel, it wfit be Re raloe
to the finder.
KiiBiu»o0e»er.rJa Probsts Oeais. b
„
OHAtLES E. OOLOIMiD.
Benton, Pet.«, 18741—twlO.
seivivtngiweetof 0

■■ W. HerAPPBM.

UtHB subsoriber has d good ertlole of Slate
. .
. ..
-I Slone, anlUble
Ibr orilar
——.w*
vv,u» walls,
waJIs, which h.
ho
Which we sMI werraut'in every respect, and —... -"cy'-.
uuivw.
deliver, as
at a
n nir
fair price, in Waterville or v|.
offer at less prioes than can be found elsewhere oinity. OrJeismsile to me at Fairfield, Box
outncriTtr.
117, “•
will meet with prompt nttantlon.
Ooi. 0, 1874.-'4wi
,fe
GEO. DROWN.

-A,. W.asrXE. ■

I

HODaBr OABBIAOl, nox, uid aU
othar p«intiae, «t dwri notioe
Mdinfoodi^Io.

CatkotS. OMBUi raisA BUbM.
’
ssswa
*>^»*«»e«>a»rarM ajvea Uuee week
'SSrtrSJL'ilS^** t*W fbarth .IledOir at ttt..

n^’thet aU
J. r. WLDIM.

B BAm) KA'JU BOOTS.
at MAYO’S.

paiw^br.

MBS, a B. PEBOmit,
'

MAYO’A

AHa« I OMAIIUM «m

TSMkVm Tts

WOlnary 4 l^y Obbds.

r~

